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FREFACE

As the human population lncreaaee, the denand for aninal proteln
for human consumptlon is also rising. fn nany countrles, especially
in the so ca11ed fhlrd World, the productlon of neat and nilk is
too snal1 1n relatlon to the needs of the inhabltants. Therefore
fishculture i-s beconing of great lnportance because lt Ls nore easy
to culture fish in ponds than to raise herds and flocks of l l festock.
Furthernore fishneal can be used a6 a basic foodcouponent for nany
i-ntenslvery reared aninals such as plgs and poultry.

Tllapiar as an lntensively farned fi-sh whlch can be kept in
fresh as wel-1 as 1n brackish water, 1s inportant now 1n many
tropical areaa of the world. Whenever organisns are intensively
cultured, and thus more densely crowded than in nature, the chances
of diseasesr which can reach enornous proport lons,  r ise very fast .
Thereforer beslde the knowledge of the nanagenent of culturlng
fish, the knowledge of the nature and control of f lshdlseases has
becone very lmportant, There are sti l l  many gaps in the knowledge
of the diseases which occur in Ti lapia.
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1. INTRODUCTION TO TII,APIA

I . I .  H ISTORY

Tilapla, which is considered as an originally African cichl-id
f lsh,  has already been the subject  of  detaiLed etudies 5000 years
ago in Egypt.  There,  beslde i ts use aE food, i t  was regard.ed. as
sacred, synbol ls iag the hope of  rebir th af ter  death.

In L939 Tilapia nossanbica was found 1n Java, probably escaped
fron an aquar ietrs col lect ion (Trewavas, 1967).  There 1t  soon
galned popular i ty because of  the lack of  food, especial ly the
or ig lnal ly cul tured ni lkf ish (Chanos chanos),  due to World War 11.
Fron then on Tllapia spread all over the world in tropical and,
subtropical  reglons.

Tilapia had nany advantages such as resistance to nany diseaees
and poor water condi t lons,  easy breeding 1n ponds, rapid 6rowth,
paleatable and betng able to wlthstand wide tenperature ranges
and ut i l ize aninal  and agr icul tural  waste nater ia l  ef f ic ient ly.

However there wae one most inportant disadyaatage: the excessive
reproduct ion,  leadlng to overpopulat ion and a stunt lng of  growth,
which appeared in ponds. This resulted in a large amount of srsall
s ized f lsh to whlch the Afr ican consutrer,  1n contrast  to the
Asian consumer,  was not accustomed. Because of  th is in nany
African areas Tilapia cul,ture dlsappeared. agaia.

Many workers however, consid.erlng the advantages of a 1ilapia
culture, tried to solve thls problem. of the varlety of probable
solut ions they gave, nost interest  at  the noment ls in the
nonosex al l  naale hybr id cul ture.  Hickl ing (1960) was the f i rst
one who achieved this by crossing S. mossamblcus with S. hornorum.
This alr  nare hybr id cul ture is not only the solut ion to the
excessive reproduct ion in ponds, i t  a lso has the ad.vantage of  the
heterosis ef fect  on growth rate and food. converslon that some of
the hybrids show (Avault and shell, L}GZ) besid.e the fact that
nales already grow faster than fenales in culture (Eickling, l.96?;
Prug in in ,  L95?;  SheI1 ,  Ig6Zg Bardach e t  a l  ,  L9?Z) .

Another solut ion which is ideal  for  the Afr ican si tuat ion of
!0any snall technologically unspecialized fanily pond.s, is the use
of  p redafors ,  f .1 .  c la r ias  spec ies ,  to  c lear  the  ponds o f  f ry .
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The qesult is an increase 1n eeize of the harvested Til-apia
( B a r d a c h  e t  a 1 ,  I g ? Z ) .

fnterest in Tilapla culture j.n Africa ls j-ncreasing very fast
again and the future seens to be very hopeful.
More detailed infornation about Tllapia culture can be found in:
H lck l lng ,  L962t  Maax e t  a l ,  L966;  Euet ,  L9?O:and Bardach e t  a1 ,  L9TZ.

T.2. SOME TA,TONOMIC NO1ES

Tllapla belongs to the fanily Cichlidae, bony perch-like flsh.
The menbers of thls fanlly are bllateral-ly compressed and have only
one pair of nostrl ls, in contrast with alnost all other bllaterally
conpressed fanll ies, who have two pairs. The dorsar f1n Ls spiny
and well developed and the pelvlc flns are located well forward
on the trunk. The lateral l ine of the body is intemupted. The
head is inconpletely covered with scales,  the Jaws are arned with
teeth and the f loor of  the throat contains a pair  of  bones, the
lower pharyngeals,  being covered with teeth.  The swimblad.der is
closed and can therefore funct ion at  greater depths.  Typical  for
Tilapia is the Tilapia nark, a black spot on the dorsal f in of
f ry.  rn some Tl lapia species they persist  in the adul ts.

The Ti lapia group of  the c ichl1ds, coneist ing of  about a
hundred speci-es,  can be dlv ided into two subgroups:
A- The nouthbreeders,  that  mouthbrood the eggs and fry and tend. to

be planktophagous, wl th a f ine set  of  between ]0-28 gi l l rakers
on the lower part of the first arch.

B- The substrate spawnera that guard the developing eggs and fry
and are generally herbivorous with between 7-16 gil lrakers on
the lower part  of  the f i rst  arch.  '

Trewavas (L973) grouped the nouthbrood.ing Tilapia into a new
genusr Sarotherodon. The non-nouthbrooders have retained the nane
Ti lapia.  Al though this dj-v is ion is now conmonly accepted.,  when
referr ing to the group as a whole the term Ti lapia is st i l l  used
a6 a  co l lec t i ve  name.

More detailed taxononi-c infornation about ri lapia and the
d i f fe ren t .spec ies  can be  found in :  cop ley  (Lg5z) ,  Lowe Mcconne l l
(L955),  Yashouv and Hefetz (L9r i l ,  F isherson (1966) and rrewavas
( 1973 ) ,



BIOLOGY OF TILAPIA

L . t  . L .  L i f e c y c l e

parental care of both eggs and young is a characterlstj-c feature

common to al l  c ichl ids.  Most Tl lapla species belong to the genus

Sarotherodon, the nouthbrooders,  where the fenale alone is

responslble for  the protect ion of  the eggs and young. Except lons

are f . i .  S.  gal i laeus where both sexes brood the eggs and young

and S. tracrocephalus, which is the most notable paternal noouth-

b r o o d e r .

The Tilapia belonging to the genus Tilapia, the guarders, have

a strong parental bond aad the breeding pair renains together

throughout breeding to protect  both eggs and young. Pair  fornat ioa

by mature adults of the 6uarder-group can occur any tj-ne of the

yearr  4s long as wintertemperature d.oes not d.rop below 21ogr so

in  nany  arears  i t  w i l l  be  nos t ly  res t r l c ted  to  the  sunner  nonths .

Usual ly i t  ls  the nale who denarcates a terr i tory and is very

agressi-ve in protect j -ng i t .  Sinple nestsr 'varying fron two to ten

in number, are dug in sui.tably soft ground and all this prenuptial

courtship Bay last  f rom four days to two weeks. Dur j -n6 this per iod

the character ist lcal ly br ight  breeding colourat ion develops 1n

both nale and female.

The female deposi ts her eggs, which can be as many as TOOO

accordlng to the s j -ze of  the f ish,  1r  group€ of  100 to 20O in

sui tably protected places. [hese places does not always have to be

bui lded nests.  The male fo l lows her to fer t i - l ize the egge. The

eggs are stici<y and can thus adhere to the substratum. Egg care

is nainly the duty of the femal-e while the male 1s doninant in

guardJ-ng the terr i tory.  The eggs hatch in 3-4 days, depending on

the water tenperature.  The young remaln in the nest unt i l  the

yolksac 1s fu l ly  absorbed, which wi- I }  take about ls- !  days.  Then

they begin feeding on microorganlsms, algae and bacter la,  but

always remain as a t ight ly shoal i .ng group, cont inual ly herded

by the male or the fenale.  As the young develop they may forage

further f ron the nest,  which nakes the task of  the parents of

keeping the shoal  together more di f f icul t ,  and sometines the fenale

col lects stray young in her mouth to return then to the group.

t



After about 2O-3O days the group of fry beglus to disslpate.

A conplete breeding cycle thus lasts betueen slx and eight weeks
in nature. fn taaks sometiees a perlod of 23 days betueen
successlve hatchinge has been reached.

The nouthbroodlng genua Sarotherodon 11ves durtng cool periods
1n the open water of lakee or 1n the d,eeper pools of rivers,
At the onset of the warner weather the adult nales nove in shoals
to shallower areas varying fron 1-aD deep, the so called nesting
area6, where the substrate is gently slooping, f irn and, preferebly
sandy. There, 1n l1-J days, a nale bu11ds a circular uest whicb ie
the centre of the individual temitory. When the ova of the females
are nature, they also move to the nestlug area. If the nale and,
the fenal-e accept eachother, the fenale w111 eventually lay her
eggs on the floor near the centre of the nest. The eggs are not
sticky and are larger and far fewer per fenale than those of the
guarders. The amount seldon exceeds the number of ?oa, but the
young have 61 greater chance of survival because of the speclal
parental care. A11 the eggs are deposited in one tine and the male
sprays his sperm over then. The fenale picks up the ferti l ized
e88s in her nouth, of whlch the ventral portion is bulging durlng
broodlng, and disappears frorc the nesting area. The male wil l
begin soU-ci t ing fur ther r lpe fenales.  Eere only Lhe na- les develope
the br ight  breedlng colourat ion.
The eggs are never released fron the fenales mouth and thus the

fenale does not feed duri-ng this period. lhe eggs hatcb in t0 days
if the water tenperature 1s 25oC and the yolksac 1s absorbed, after
a fur ther 2 days. From then on the fry wi l l  be eject ,ed per iodical ly

fron the mouth of the fenal-e to feed on microorganisns. At the
approach of  danger she wi l l  innediately retr ieve the fry.

By the sixth day after hatching the fry leave and reenter the
nouth at  their  own accord.  The fenale then noves into shal ]ower
narginal  waters,  the nursery areas, where groups of  up to 20O
fenales nay congregate. The fry are released about 10 d.ays after
hatching at a length of about lOnnr pr€ferably in water less than
lOcn deep. .A. f ter  re leasing the fry the females return to deeper
water and'wi th in a week they wi l l  return to the nest ing areas again,
where the cycle restarts.  An average breeding cycle of  J0 days is
reasonable throughout the sun&er.
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In pondsr Tl lapia needs a loose botton or large nouth pottery
jars or wooden boxes to spawn.
!'tore detail-ed j-nformation about the breeding blorogy of ri lapia
caa be found in:  Fryer and I les ( Ig?Z) and Caulton (Lg?g).

Grosth rates of the fry of the Tllapia group vary with the
specles and the envlronmental condltions such as tenperature,
sal in i tyr  oxygen levels,  turbldi ty,  pE etc.  Growth cont inues af ter
sexual naturity is achleved., which is at a different age and size
for the different Tilapia species, but slows d.ovn from then on.
An except ion is s.  gal i laeus, which is a very steady grower
(I lyer and l1es,  L9?2).  fhe growth potent ia l  and the t ine ia whlch
nrxlnum size is reached differs a6ain for the d,ifferent Tllapia
spec  1es .

Under pond conditions Tllapia uatures sooner than und.er natural
condi t ions because of  the r ich food resourses and. high f ish
dens i ty  (Huet ,  L7ZO aad Bard .ach  e t  a1 ,  l .gZZ) ,  S .  aureus  f .1 .  reaches
naturlty in ponds in his second. year at a length of about 10cn
(McBay'  1951),  whi le s.  nossamblcus is r ipe af ter  2-J nonths at
a length of B-9cn (Uchida aad Ki.ng , l.962). This infornation gives
an indicat ion of  when stunt ing is l ikely to occur in pond.e (see
a l s o  1 . 1 ) ,  '

L . 3  . 2 .  N u t r i t l o n

Al l  Ti lapia species are nore or less herbivorous: sone specles
prefer feeding on pJ-ankton while others prefer higher plants.
sarotherodon species are even relat lvery onnlvorous.
However,  Juveni ls of  both genera up to a s ize of  )cn usualry
feed on phytoplankton only. They d,o not take artif ictal food.s too
(Le Roux, L956 and Bishai ,  i . ]62),  Therefore fer t i l lzat ion is of ten
necessary 1n ponds, f . i .  wi th cow d.ung or superphosphates,  to
make the water nore prod.uctive and provld.e enough food. for the fry.
Tilapia rneasuring nore than Jcn readily take artif icial food. and.
numerous supplenentary foods have been used. succesfully ln pond.s
(Euet ,  LSTO) .

The feeding rates 1n ponds with supplenentary foods are usually
2'5% ot th.e bodyweight of the fish, d.epending on the pond.s owtr
product iv i ty,  which can be ralsed by use of  fer t i l izers
( C h a k r o f f ,  L 9 ? 6 ) .
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L.3.3.  l {orphology, anatony and

The norphological appearaace
organs of a typical Tilapia are
1979). The lnfornation has been
R o b e r t s  ( 1 9 7 8 ) .

SKIT

The structural  e lements of
o f  o ther  ver tebra tes ,  a l though

This means that resornt ion of

and location of the lnternal
i l lustrated in f ig. l  (Caul ton,

conpi led f ron Copley (1958) aad

f ish bones are s in i lar  to those
the bone is acel lu lar  in T11apia.

calc ium fron the bones is impossible.

The skin is the prinary bamler agalnst the envlronment,

al lowing nornal  lnternal  physiological  funct ions,  so i ts condj . t ioa
is i-nportant in maay dlsease processes.

fn the epidernis of the skln nany nucua eecreting cel1s are present

and they coYer the body of the fish with a layer of nucus, nainly
cons is t lng  o f  g lycopro te lns .

The scales are forned by depositioa of l ine sa.Lts 1n coucentric
rlngs in the dermis. Beside the scales there are also chromatopb.ores
preseat in the dernls and the colours of the fish are nainly
due to the presence of  these plgnent cel ls.  Colourchange is induced
by control led n.odulat ion of  the interplay of  absorpt lve and
ref lect ive propert les of  the cbronatophores.

The hypodernls 1s a looser, adipose tissue which is nore vascular
than the dernis and a f requent s i te of  developnent of  infect ious
proc  eSses,

LOC OMOTION

Fish move by neans of  contract ion of  the nuscles,  which
are str lated. The f lns are used as balancers and steerers and

sotre of  them are also used for novement.

The f ins consist  of  rays which can be of  two types: spiny,  wi_th
sl-mple s ingle bones, and soft .  The soft  rays are segnentated,
branched, and formed of  two ldent i -cal  lateral  conponents ei ther
side of  the nidl ine.  The dorsal ,  pelv ic and anal  f ins of  a Ti lapia
contain both types of  rays and the spiny ones precede the soft
ones. A11 the other f j .ns are of  the sof t  k ind.

BONE
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Despite the presence of  marrow holes in some bonesr Bo haenopoiet ic

t1s6ue is present in such spaces.

.;JSPIRATORYSYSTEM; TI{E GILLS

The gi l ls  are covered by the operculum. They are red ln coLour
aad consist of vascular f i lanents, placed oa a bow-shaped arch,
the gil1 arch. water streams through the girl openlngs and oxygen
aad nutrients are abstracted fron the passing water and taken into
tbe bloodcirculat ion.  Ni t rogenous waste products are excreted.
The gi11s are also responsible for regulating the exchange of salt
and water and thus have an osmoregulatory function.
cn the inside of the gi]-l arch wil l be seen a series of hard
projections, the gi11 rakers. [hey are 1ong, numerous and fine
rhen the fish 1s a planktoneater to sieve the planktoa fron the
rater. Their function 1s also to provide anXt natter that nay harn
tbe fish fron passing over the giIl menbranes.

CIRCULATORY SYSTEM

The heart is situated inside the pericardium, anterior to the

naln body cavity and ventral to the pharynx. IL has four chambers:

s inus venosus which is very sna1l ,  atr ium, ventr ic le and bulbus
arter iosus, through which the blood f lows in s iarple succession.
The warr of  the heart  consists of  an endocard,  a nyocard and an
epicard.  There j -s a lot  of  phagocyt ic t issue present in the atr iun.

The ventral aorta run6 forward fron the heart to the gil1s and
distr ibutes blood to the gi l ls .  Af ter  passing the gi l1s i t  forns
the dorsal  aorta.  Along the lenght of  the dorsal  aorta there are
lateral  branches to the body nusculature.  The vlscera are suppl ied
nainly by the anter ior  mesenter i -c artery.  The arter ies have the
normal vertebrate structure of  an int ina,  a nedia and an advent i t ia.

The capil larles are highJ-y permeable, which is the reason why
the lynphdrainage system of a f lsh 1s very extensive.  The lynph-
volume is about four t ines the bloodvolune and i ts conposi t ion is
alnost ident ical  to that  of  b loodplasma.

In the venous systen valves are not common. The wal ls are
conposed mainly of  col lagen. There is a renal  portal  drainage
through the kidneys, nainly frorn the caudal regi_on. From the
vlscera there is a typical  vertebrate hepat ic portal  system.
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3LOODCOMPOSITION

Tbe bloodvolune of f ish 1s surall conpared with blgher
vertebrates,  being in the region of  ,% of  the body'*eight.

Se bloodcomponents do not differ much from t,hose of the narnmalsr
:ut ,  l ike the avian and the rept i l ian erythrocyte,  the f ish-
ery th rocy te  i s  nuc lea ted .

lL'e tenperature of the blood is the same a6 the sumound.ing water.

:AEMOPOIETIC TISSUE

Spleen

The spleen is the only lynphnode-like organ to be found in
l i . lapia.  r t  is  dark red in coLour,  oblong, th in at  the caudal  end,
aad it has sharply deflned edges. It is attached. to the outsld.e
of the stomach. The spleen contains el l ipsoids,  melanonacrophage
centres and splenic pulp. The ell ipsoids are thlck-walled fi l ter_
cap1l lar les,  f i l led wi th erythrocytes and phagocyt lc cel ls which
are capable of trapping large quantit ies of particulate natter
from the circulat ion.  Replate roacrophages then nigrate f roo the
el l ipsoids to the melanomacrophage centres.
lhe splenic pulp consists of  s inusoidal  phagocyt ic t issue, 1n which
iarge nunbers of  red blood ce1ls nay be he1d, and haenopoi_et lc
t issue, which 1s nainly lymphopoiet ic.

Thynus

The thynus is a paired organ, containing aggregates of sna11
lynphocytes and situated subcutaneously in the d,orsal conmissure
of the operculun.

The renal  haenopoiet ic t issue wi l r  be discussed together w i th
the other contents of  the k idney. '

iENAL A}ID EXCRETORY SYSTEM

The kidney5 of a l i lapia are long, thin gland.s, closely attached
to eachother,  brown in colour and. s i tuated innediately along the
top of  the body cavi ty in a retroper i toneal-  posi t ion.
A haernopoiet ic t issue forns a support  natr lx for  the nefrons in
the poster lor  end of  the k idney. The anter ior  end. of  the k idney
is almost -exclusively haenopoiet ic.  Dark meLanomacrophage centres
can be found in the haemopoiet ic t issue and in these centres
circulat ing nacrophages are also s i tuated.
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when nutrlt ion 1s far less than ideal and durlng cyclical
starvation periods, the cells nay be shrunken and the entire
l lver loaded with ye1low ceroid pignents.
Intracel-lulair bile canalicull anastomose to forn bile d.ucts and
these fuse and eventually forn the gaI1-bladder, which contalns
greenish-yel low bi le.  This b1le is conducted to the intest lne
via the coFmon bl le duct.
Haenopoiet ic t issue, conplete wi th melanomacrophage centres,
is found around the larger vessels of the l lver.

Pancreas

The pancreat ic t issue is,  even within a s ingle 6pecies,  var iabre
in locat lon.  Most ly i t  is  found, as scattered, is lands of  secretory
t lssue among the fat  ceI ls of  the nesenteryr &s a subcapsulalr
investment of the spleenr or as an external rayer around the
helnt ic portal  vein.

The acinar structure of the exocrine pancreatlc t issue is very
slnilar to that of manrnals. The pancreatic duct joins the conmon
b i l e  d u c t .

The endocr ine pancreas, the Is lets of  Langerhans, produce insul ia
and glucagon and also f ish can suffer f rom diabetes.  However,
the fu l1 role of  the is let  hornones st i l l  needs further invest igat loa.

REPRODUCTTVE SYSTEM

The ovaries of the fenale and the testes of the male are paired
organs and elongated. They I1e just below and along the swlnbladder.
The testes vary in size from snal1 strands of t issue in the
juveniles to large white flabby organs, approachlng lz% of the
total  body-weight in adul ts,  There is a main col lect ing duct for
geni ta l  excret ioas f ron each test is,  the vas deferens, which
conducts nature spernatozoa to an excretory neatus at  the geni ta l
papi11a.

The ovaries appear as a snal1 cluster of ninute orange-white
spheres in the innature female, but in the nature female they can
represent as much as 70% of the body-weight, The eggs are passed.
oirect ly to the outside via an ovi_duct.

The gonads produce hormones as oestrogens and and.rogens which
cause thickening of  the skin,  colour changes, d.evelopnent of
breeding tubercres and swel l ing of  the urogeni ta l  area. The
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lroduction is controlled by the output of gonadotrophins by the

; l tu i tary.

STI},IBLADDER

The swimbladder of a Tilapia is a bluish-white bladdeq fi l led
r: th gas, under the back-bone, I t  has two chambers,  seperated by
a not conpletely closed diaphragn. ft is a hydrostatic organ which
enabres the fish to adapt itself to changing pressure. rt is
covered with a network of  f lne bloodvessels which causes the g86r
crygen, nltrogen and a trace of carbon dioxide, to fi l l  the
srlnbladder and reabsorb 1t again and thus renders the weight
cf the flsh the same as the sunound.ing water.
lhe anterior chanber of the swlnbladder has a thi-cker wall and
is associated wlth ga6 recept lon and retent lon. .  The poster lor
chamber has a thln wall and ls involved in gas reabsorption.
lhe swinbladder is also used for sound perceptlon.

:TDOCRINE SYSTEM

Adlenals

The interrenal-  (adrenal)  t issue, consi_st ing of  a cortex and
a aedu1la,  1s enbedded withln the haenopoiet ic t iesue of  the
anter ior  k idney and i t  does not form a compact grand..
lbe steroj-d hornones of  the adrenal  cortex include gluco- and
:lneralocorticoids and they have very si.nilar functlons to that
c f  h ig le r  ver tebra tes .

lhe adrenal  nedul la secretes sympathiconlnet lc substances, such
as adrenal in and eplnephr ine, associated with inned. iate stress
reaponses .

Thyroid

The thyroid is distr ibuted throughout the connect ive t issue of
;he pharyngeal area and it d.oes not have a discrete capsule.
The basic structure is sinllar to that of the mammal and the
produced hornone, thyroxine, has a st inulatory ef fect  on aany
aetabo l ic  p rocesses .

Ultlnobranc hial glands

The ul t inobranchi-al  g lands conslst  of  cords of  polygonal  ce11s,
I 'y ing just  ventral  to the oesophagus within the septun seperat ing
the slnus venosus from the abdomen. They comespond. in function
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to the parathyrold in nanmals: they regulate the aerun calcium.

Corpuscles of Stannius
The corpuscles of Stannlus are usually pai.red whitish clusters

of endocr ine t issue, located retroper l toneal ly on the surface of
i3e kldney. They see& to have a function 1n osnoregulation and
calciun netabollsn. they have not been found. 1n Tilapla.

Pseudobranch

The pseudobranch is a red, 9111- l ike structure,  at tached to the
leternal surface of the operculun. It has a direct vascular
ccnnect ion wl th the chorold of  the eyes and this resul ts ln a
3yFroxygenation of the retinal blood supply. The pseudobranch
1s also consldered to have an endocr ine and regulatory funct lon.
l:rther investigation 1s necessary.

P[tuitary

The pituitary gl-and is a snal1 knob, attached to the undersi-d.e
cf the brain by a stal-k aad conprised of the neurohypophysis and
:he adenohypophysls. Extracts of hypophyseal t lssue are frequently
':sed to stinulate ovulation in cul_tured fish.
r :e adenohypophysls secretes a var iety of  protein and. pept ide
!,ornones. The hornones can be divided into two groups:
tboee, which st inulate the act iv i ty of  other end.ocr lne organs
and those, which inf luence physiological  processes such as the
:ovenents of the dernal nelanophores or the osmoregulatlon.

The endocrine activity of the pancreas and the ggg$g are
already dj-scussed.

5ERVOUSSYSTEM

The nervous systern extends throughout the body as an inter-
counecting systen of neurones and their axonal and dendri-t ic

Focesses. The largest concentrat lon of  nervous t issue i -s 1n the
brain and the spinal  cord,  which forn the central  nervous systen
(c .N.s . ) .  The per iphera l  nervous  sys ten  compr ises  the  aerves
- ssing out f ron the c.N.s.  and their  nerve endings or organs
of special 6ense. 0n1y the nerves servlng the striated nyotomal
auscle and voluntary facial  muscle are under conscious control .
Regulat ion of  the heart  beat,  chronatophores,  g i l1 respiratory
aovenents,  per lstals is and the other funct ions of  snooth muscle
is autononical ly control led.
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SIECIAL SENSEORGANS

Lateral l1ne

The paired lateral l ine, which runs along the length of the
body and 1s lntemupted at the end, 1s a aense orgaa. rt helps
the flsh to feel presslure and water tenperature changes in the
water around hi-n. It is also belleved to help the balance of the
f ish and, in cann€ct iou wi th the audi tory systen, to have a
function in the perception of low sound waves.

Eyes

The eyes are big in proportlon to the body size, but they are
remarkably s in i lar  to the eyes of  a l l  the other vertebrates.
The iris has hardly any power to contract.

Auditory organs

0n elther side of the skull is an auditory organ or ear.
fn fish there is only an inner ear, consisting of a nembranous
sac and dlv ided into two parts:  utr iculus and sacculus.
The lnner wa11s are covered with high sensi t ive t issue. The
cavities are fi l led with endolynph and they also contain l iny
bod ies ,  the  o to l i ths .

Fish do not only hear wi th their  ears,  but  they also help the
fish with the nalntenance of the equil ibrlum.

Snel1 and taste

The sense of  snel1 resides in the ol factory organs, two
openlngs situated on the top of the head. The gustatory organs,
the taste buds, can be found on the outer surface of  the 1ips,
head, f lns,  g i l1 rakers,  g i11 arches and mouth.

Sense

Sense organsr which receive lmpressions or sensations fron
outslde, are scattered al l  over the body in the epidernal
Iayers of  the skin.
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Z. LIIERAfIIRE REVIEINil OF DISEASES IN fII"APIA

Z.L.  INTR@UCTIOI{

A11 f ish.  are suscept ib le to lnfect ious,  neoplast ic and

autrlt ional dlseases and thls suscepti-btl ity j-s lnfluenced by

ib.e envlronmeatal circunstances. Pathophysiologic bodily functions

can also be related to the environnnent.

ibe vertebrate flsh.= are poiki. lothern and thus dependent on the

rater tenperature for the rate at whlch they can fulf i l l  bodily

f'rnctions. Tbey are hyperosnotic in freeh water and hypo-osnotic

- salt waterr so skln ulcerations can be extrenely serious i lr
- -erns of  l ts  ef fects on f lu id balance.

The aquatlc environment, particularly 1n intensive culture where

ibe infectioa pressure is high (fi lapl.a have been stocked fron

i000-50.000 f ish, /ha;  Chakrof f  ,  L976),  1s the doninant factor fu

ieternining whether a disease occurs aad its ult inate outcone.

lenperature, pHr sall-nJ-ty of the water, dissolved oxygea concea-
:rat ion,  concentrat ion of  n l t rogenous waste products of  f ish
aetabollsn, availabil ity of space and food, frequency of fright
stlnuli and turbldity (suspended dirt and other partlcles in the
rater) are all lnportant factors and nost of them are intemelated.

f. i. as the tenperature rises, the oxygen carrylng cap1.clty
riecreasesl a6 the pE riees, the shift. from ualonJ.zed to loni.zed
aad highly toxlc amuonia l-acreases, and as the turbidity rises,

the sunllght 1s prevented from reaching the plankton and thus the

produclng of oxygen ls l imited, besldee the nechanical danage to

ihe fish caused by the suspended particles.

Cf course these factors also have an influence on the growth-rate,

ihe egg i -ncubat ion etc.

Requirenaents and ninimal survlval levels for all of these factors
yary greatly wlth individual- f ish specles.

fi lapia is considered. as a relatively resistant f ish, which

has f . i .  a very 1ow oxygen denaad. f t  ls  able to exist  over a wide

range of water teroperatures and salinity levels and it is highly
tolerant of  turbidi ty condi t ions (Bardach et  a l l ,  1972).
Especial ly T.  Zi l l i i  1s very resistant against  d lseases ( I la1ler,

!e rs .  c  omm.  )
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Epidenic diseases in pond flsh can nostly be related to
bandling trauma or deterloration j-n environrnental conditions.
The speed wlth which a c l in ical  condi t ion develops can vary great ly,

oecause the rate of f ish metabolism as well as the rate of pathogen

aultiplication ls tenperature dependent. At low temperature the

i..ait lal lnsult nay have been some days or weeks previously.

Usually diseases can be controlled by proper pondmanagemeat,

rhlch includes dralning, drying and li-mlng the pond periodlcally

and also preventing w11d fish or unfl ltered water fron enteri.:ag

the pond.

Iany dlseases can be cured by treating the pond or the fish with

chenlcals. Any change in normal behavlour of f ish may be a

si.gn of a dlsease.

Literature based on diseases affecting Tilapia in African
ponds 1s l lnitedr so nuch of thls l i terature revleuw is based

on reports of  f indiags in fsrael .

2 .2 .  V IRUSES

0n1y one definite viral disease has been recorded in ti lap1a,

namely lynphocystis disease in the tail reglon of Tilapla from the

East Afr ican lakes (Paperna, L974),

Other v i ra l  d iseases are suspected in Ti lapia,  but  are never

proved conpletely.

Lynphocystis vlrus disease results in chronic verrucose skln

Ieslons. Infect ion takes Blace vla abrasion of  the skin and under

ratural c onditlons the vi-rus has an incubatlon period of nany

reeks. The affected t11api-a develop pearl-l lke nodes on the tail
reglon, conslst lng of  large clusters of  hypertrof ied lymphocyst is
cel ls ( f ibroblasts) .  Scattered baseophi l ic  inclusion bodies are
present in the cells and also large vacuoles, pecuJ-iar to
infect lon of  Cichl ldae.

Lplphocystls disease otr other places of the body, sonetines even
j-nternal, has been found in other fish speci.es.

The dlsease is seldon fatal; the infected area and the host
response are both U-nited. Usually the lesions slough and recover
conpletel i .  Re- iafect ion is possible.

fn fec ted ' f i sh  can noL be  t rea ted  and whenever  poss ib le  s tocks
have to be der lved fron sources where the dlsease does uot occur
cr the eggs have to be desinfected to k i1 l  the v i rus.
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2.3 . BACSER IA

Until l  aor bacterial diseases appear to be of less lnportance
Itx troplcal aad subtropical regions. Because of the long perlods

of opti-nun water temperature and the abundaace of food the fisb.
Co not weaket.

Alneida et  a l  (1958) l is tea eleven dist iact  typee of  bacter ia,
lsolated fron f inrotr 'd lseased eyes, skin leeions and gi l l
i :rfection of S. mossambicus. 0n1y one of them, Aeroponas hydroph.lla,

EaYe rise to disease synptons after experimeutal intra-nuscular
aad intraper l toneal  in ject lons.

A generallzed, non-haenomhagic, septicaemia with no external
synptons aroae and the fish dled within sixteen to eighteen
bours.  The viscera , r rere not af fected macroscoplcal ly.

Wu (L97O) suspected Streptococcus pyogenes to be the cause of
ieath in farned Tllapia i-n raj.wan. The fish showed a lack of
appet i te ,  bu t  no  ex terna l  les loas .
?arts of the lntestlnes were ewollen with thj. lr transparent yellow
ral1s. The llver was abnormal and sunounded by bubbles.

Stevens (L973) and Ealler (l-974) suspected Aerononae lj-quefaciens
and Pseudomonas specles to be the cause of some form of haenomhagic
septicaenia tn intenslve tank systens in Kenya, 3-5 days after
stocking. fhe affected l i lapia showed haenorrhages and ulcers on
the body surface and fin eroslon. No macroscopic internal lesions
tere observed. The bacteria were isolated fron the lntestlnes and
the l iver. The infectlon is belleved to be the result of skin
Canage during handling,

It ls l ike1y that j-a intensively cultured Tilapia bacterial
d iseases wi l l  become of nore importance, due to stress condi t ions
3r handl ing.  That Ti lapia c6n be lnfected by other bacter ia is
certain: Experinental intranuscular injection with Aelomonas
salnonicida showed that Tilapia is susceptible to this bacteria,
al though i t  has never been seen j -n wi ld Ti lapia.  This bacter ia
causes furunculosis or haenorrhaglc septicaemia j-a rainbow trout.
i 'o-4o Hours after lntramuscular injection redd.ish haenoomhagic
spots and .p,atchis appeared on the bedy surface of the lnfected
li lapia and the skin of the fins rotted, leaving naked fin rays.
No furuncles were noted and the lnternal organs did not seen to
be a f fec ted  macroscop ica l l y  (Fryer  and I1es ,  L9?Z) .
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Handling of f lsh has caused outbreaks of Streptococcus faecalis
i: l other flsh species and it is l ike1y that this can occur in
li lapia too, Thls bacteria is nornalLy fouad in the faeces of
boneotbernic anlnals, fnfectioa results fron hunan coatanlnation
of hands. The cllnlcal f1.ndlngs are a nyopathy and a generallzed
septlcaenla or a perltonltls. lakJng cafe when handling the flsh
aay be a useful preventlve nea6ure.

Tilapta are noted as camlers of catarrhal eaterit ls (Bardach
et al ,  1972).  Aspects l ike th ls are lnportant to know when
setting up a polyculture with susceptible fish.

Successful results are achieved for the treatnent of bacterial
Clseases by uslng dal ly for  each 1O0kg of  f ish 5r5e of  a 5:1
aiiiiirture of a conveational sulphonamlde (f.i. sulphadiazLne) and
a potentiated sulphonanide (f. i. tr imethoprin) in t,he food..
lhis treatnent has to be continued for 5-10 days. There are no
' .oxic i ty ef fects or dietary problens with th is conbiaat ion,
lbe ant ib iot ic oxytetracycl ine in a dosage of  Zr jg (act ive), /1o0kg
fi.shrlday for 5-15 days in the food is also often used with good.
resul tsr  especial ly in ulcer disease. f t  is  avai lable as a premix. .

If the diseased fish are anorexic, parenteral treatment nay
.e necessaryr but this is of l inited use j-n intensive culture
and usually only used for valuable brood,-stock.
Sytetracycline and chloranphenicol are often used, as a parenteral
aatibiotic but they are expensive.

Besides treatnent with antibiotics, environmental inproveunent
-ike hygiene, waterquality and stocking d.easities, is a considerabl-e
a id  to  reduc t ion  o f  losses .

?.4.  PRC[020A

Al1 inportant protozoan parasi tes,  wi th the except ion of  the
cloodparasi tes,  have a direct  l l fecycle.
rnfect ive stages are released into the water to reinfect  the
sane host or spread through the fish population.

Ichthyophthlr ius

Ichthyophthiri.us multif i l i is is a very pathogenic skin paraslte
of  most f resh water f ish speclee.
f  t  causes trwhi te spot diseaserr  or  r r igf t f  .
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}e holotrlchlan cil iate lnvades the epidermis, f lns and giI1s

aed has the appearance of a white spot within the ski.n. It feeds
cn host ce11s and produces imltat ion,  which causes the f ish to

;u.mp in the water and rub against the botton or any submerged
cbject .  Death is caused by physical  t rauma, due to abrasion from
scratching and also by the loss of osmotlc control-, due to the skiu
ianage caused by the emergence of naturlng trophozoltes.
Ihese trophozoi tes encyst on the botton, nul t ip ly by a cel luLar
Sivisioa and release swarns of young parasites.

The parasite is easily recogaized in smears because of its
size and the horseshoe-shaped nacronucleus. rt disappears at
oxygen l-evels below 1-2ppn (Sarig, LgTL).
T:-lapia species survive even heavy iafections and f. zi l l i i  can
rardly be af fected at  a l l  (paperna, l -gZZ).

The best treatmeat against lchthyophthlriasis seema fo be a
1br bath in L57-?5OnS/I fornalin (the lower concentration in soft
acid water where the fornalin is nore toxic) pl-us L-2ng/L
nalachi te green, three treatments on al ternate days.

Cost ia

Cost ia necatr ix af fects pract ical ly any f resh water f ish f rom
the ear l iest  stage. I t  shouLd be considered as a parasi te favoured
oy weakness, f .1.  through a lack of  food. or a too deasely packed
ilond, especially in late aut.uma and wiater.

The parasites l ive 1n large nunbers on the skj_n, f ins and gil ls.
The free sxlinnfpg stage is nore or less oval and. has two pairs of
f1age11a, held j-n a groove over most of the length of the bod.y.
The attached stage has no obvious f1agel1a.

The f lagel late at taches to the skin,  penetrates the epi thel ia l
cel ls and reproduces over the body surface, causj-ng epidernal
ce11 necrosj-s,  i - r r l tat ion and a hypersecret ion of  nucus.
lhe skin ls covered by a l ight grey-blue fj.1n and. heavily affected.
flsh rub thenselves, opening the way for secund.ary bacterial an6
fungal infections. Affected giIls turn brown and can be partially
destroyed. The f ish weaken, loose their  appet i te and f inal ly
extremely weakened f ish d1e.

Cost la 'was found in Ghana 1n var ious f ish species,  including
Ti lapia.  Many of  the af fected f ish died. (Paperna and Thurston, 1958).



Tri-chodina sP.

Chi-lodine1la
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le ponds in fsrael Costia is found only on the gil ls of Tilapia,
acconpanied by Tr ichodina species and sonet imes also by Glossatel la.
l:e nortality can be very high, especially ln storage poads

.Sar ig,  l -97L),

A one hour treatnent in a L67-zjong/L forrnalln bath is sufflcient
:c get r id of  the parasl te,

l r ichodina

Trlchodina species resemble a minute saucer wi . th c i1 la around
:re rj-n and a ri.ng of dentl-cles underneath which can darnage the
giIls or skin as the parasite feeds.

lbis peritrlchian cj-l iate noves freely over the surface of its
bost. In Tilapia it has been found even on young fish whlch were
being brooded in the parentts nouth (F?yer and ILes, lg?Z).
Trlchodina is widely spread and in fsrael 1t ls usually acconpanied
cy Tripartiella and Glossatella species, also cj-l i .ates but quite
harnless (Sari-g, I97l-) .

feakened fishr especially in crowded populations or 1n low oxygen
environments, are attacked and the fish can succomb quite often
due to the nassive j -nfestat ion by Tr ichodina, which can cau6e
severe skin and gi}l damage.

In Ghana frequent and extremely heavy infections with high
nortal i t les are recorded in Ti lapia (Sar ig,  L9?I) ,

Treatnent of the fish in a one hour bath with L57-zjone/l
fornal in i -s suf f lc ient .

Chl lodinel la

This holotr ichian ci l iate has a f lat tened ovoid shape and i -s
covered by rows of  c i l ia,  which steadi ly gl ide over the epi thel ia l
cel ls whi le moving. f t  is  ectoparasi t ic  on a wl .de range of  tenperate
freshwater fish, including Tilapia.
I t  feeds by extruding i ts pharynx, which penetrates the host cel- ls
and sucks out the contents,  Chi lodinel la can cause severe i r r i tat ion
and damage of the skin and the gi]ls. The skin is covered by a
grey-blue f i lm and heavi ly af fected f i -sh rub thenselves and evea
loose parts of  the skin.

Massj-ve infestation by thJ.s parasite is always followed by a total-
f ish k i l l .



Two ScyphidJ.a spp,
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Chilodinell-a is more usually found at 1ow temperatures and it

seems to be sensi t ive to the sal in i ty of  the water.

Hore infections occured in Tilapla in Israe} at lower salini-ty

level-s (20-40ne CL/I) ,  whi le infected f j .sh kept ln water wi- th

25Ong CL/L becaue clean af ter  4-5 days (Sar ig,  L97L).

A one hour bath in L57-25One/L fornalin j-s also sufficient
in th is case.

Scyphidi.a

Scyphidla species are nornally harmless ectocomnensales on the

skin and 9111s. These peritrichous cil iates have a trore or less

cylindrical body witla aa adheeive disc at one end and a spiral

buccal cllLature at the other end.

Eowever,  they can have thd ef fect  of  nechanical  interference on

the gi l ls  and a hyperplast ic react ion has been descr ibed.

They can also congregate near ulcers and nay lnterfere with

b.ea1ing.

A one hour bath irt L67-25Owg/L fornalln is suitable to get

r id of  them.

Dactylosoma

Dactyloeona nariae is found ln the erythrocytes of Tilapia

species from Lake Victoria and Lake George in East Africa
(Baker,  1960).  These haemosporidian parasi tes are related to

those which cause nalarla i-n nan. The effect on their host is

unknown, nor is it known how they are transnitted fron fish to

f i sh .

Trypanosoma

Baker (1950) also described Trypanosotna nukasj-1 occrring i.:o
+-he blood of Tilapia fron Lake victoria and Lake George.
This f lagel late swlns act ively between the blood. cel ls of  the f ish
and resenbles the t rypanosomes which cause sleepjxg s ickness in
!an. There are two di f ferent s izes of  th is t rypanosome, which are
norphologi-cal ly noL seperable.  Trypanosona specles are probably
wldespread in  A f r i ca  (Sar ig ,  L975) .

The effect of Trypanosona nukasi on it.s host is sti l l  unknown
aad, al though not proved Xetr  they are bel ieved to be transni t , ted
via leeches (as the other t rypanosomes of  f ish) or v1a crustacea.
Leeches have not been found at tached to Ti lapia.



Spores of Myxosona

\. &;;;,-i;*
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Myxosoma

Fish are lnfected by swallowlng the 6pore€ of ,these rryrcoeportdiaas.
lhe spores release an anoebold stage in the lntestines of the fish
and these released sporozolds are car ied by the blood to their
choosen sites where they undergo flssioa and so form new spore6.
rf the lnfected flsh die in the poad, the sporeg relurn to the
nud and the cycle can recommence when new fry are stocked. in the
pond. The affected flsh are in no nortal danger, although the
parasite causea widespread danage to the lnfected orgatrs. The
iavaded areas degenerate and the uninvad,ed areas also suffer as
a result of the sunouading and occludlng of bloodvessels by the
paraslte. The growth rate of the affected fish is generally poor
( tsaker ,  L953).

Baker 0963) fouad three species of myxosoma in tilapia frorc
Lake Victoria and Lake Georgel
lfyxosona heterospora has been found. ia the l iver and the spleea
of almost al l  the invest igated T. esculenta and r .  var iabi l is .
Myxosoma brachyspora and Myxosona honeospora spores are less
com&on. The first one has been found in cysts in the spleen of
the lnvestigated Tllapia and the second one only 1n subcutaneous
c y s t s .

Another myxosona species has been isolated from yel lowish-white
pustules on very young T. ailotica ln cemeroon (tsard t rgio) and
1t is quite probable that several other species occux is African
c  ich l ids .

There is no treatnent for  myxospor id. ian lnfected f ish,  but
careful desinfection of the pond and the equipneat with quickl1ue
or calciumcyananide (or5-1kg/^2) can conbat the d.isease.
Dead fi-sh nust be renoved and buried with quickli-ure.

Myxobolus

Myxobolus,  another myxospor ld ian, has the sa&e l l fecycle as
Myxosona. Cysts of  nyxobolus speci .es have beea found on the gi11s,
in nauscular t lssuer otr the skin, under the scales and on the
f ins of  T1lapj .a species (Sar:-g ,  Lg?j) .

Al l  nyxospor idLan parasl tes are not easi ly seen, except wi th
a t ra ined el€r so i t  is  qui te wel l  possible that  infect ion wi th
nyxospor id ians occur more of ten than is not iced..



Several  Saprolegaia spp.

a- zoosporanglum

b -  o o g o n i a

crd- young and o1d oogonia

e- oogonla
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0ther microsporidlans
#

An unidentif led nlcrosporidian has been found by Fryer (1951)
on Tilapia fron Lake Victoria, where it forns cysts on the fins
and other superf ic ia l  t issue of  the juveni les.

Thj.s parasite has the sane llfecycIe as the nyxosporidians.
Whitish cysts on the gtl1s of varlous fish species nay be the
resul t  of  infect ions by nicrospor id ians.

2.r ,  FUNGr

Saprolegnia

Saprolegnla species (Phycomycetes) are the nost abundant
fungl f ound 1n fish ponds in Afrlca and the l{i.ddle East (Sar:.g, L97L) .
These fungi are considered as secundary invaders, which develop
in lnJured, weakened (which also lnvolves weakenlng by ecological
condi t ions),  d iseased or dead f ish.  They can also develop in
dead eggs, f . i .  1n incubators,  and then contaminate heal thy eggs.
In the wi ld,  external  growth of  fungi  are conf ined to f ish which
have been danaged ln some way and which have lost protecti-ve
scales and nucus (Fryer and f1es, 197?),

Saprolegnia is present in a1l  f resh water,  but  above al l  in
water rich vrith organic naterial, whlch J-s a favourable nediuro
for their  deveropment.  The fungi  l ive in al l  nedia as saprophytes
on the remalns of food and the bodies of died fish, but they can
attack l1ve fish of all ages, partlcularly when external leslons
open the way for then.

Saprolegnia has a profusely branchedl trotr-E€ptate nycellum.
Reproductive structures are seperated from sonatic hyphae by
septae and asexual  reproduct ion is by neans of  b i f lagel late
zoospores .

fnfect lon 1s character ized by focal  grey-white,  cot tonwool- l ike
patches on the skin,  f ins,  eyes, mouth or gir ls,  which turn brown
by trapping mud. Affected dead eggs are completefy covered by
the fungus, which extends to neighbour i -ng heal thy eggs.

rn fish ponds ia rsrael the Tllapia are weakened. during
transfeming from one pond to another.  Heavy saprolegnia lnfect ions
with losses which can reach 50% can occur then, especial ly when
the water tenperature is below 15'C. Hand, l ing of  Ti lapia is avoided



Branchiomyces sanguinis, which causes

branchiornycosJ-s of  carp!

a- fresh preparation

b- drawing af ter  a histological  preparat ion
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fron october to nay aad a prophylactic control of saprolegnia
is used by spraying 0r15ppn nalachite-green in the pond inruediately
after re-stocklng. fhree spraylngs with three days intervals
clear the f lsh conpletely of  Saprolegnj-a,(Sar ig,  1951).

Malachite-green is the tradltional farnerrs chenical- for
external fungal infectioas. It can be used as a bath, frush, or
flowlng treatnent at 1-2ppn for one hour.
As a dip at 67ppn for one ninute.
For treatlng indivldual f ish it ean be applied as a swab with a
I% solutlon.

2ppn Malachite-green for one hour is used as a prophylactlc
treatnent during egg lncubation (Roberts, 1978).
l lhen using nalachl te-green, a z lnc f ree forn nust be used, because
of the danger of  toxic levels of  z lnc.
Note:  The tern saprolegnlasis ls used to descr ibe fungal  iafect lons

of the skln and the gi11s 1n general, which also lncludes
infect ioas wl th other specles as saprolegnia,  f . i .
Pythiun specles aad Leptoni.tus lacteus. They glve l_esions
si.n11ar to Saprolegnia.

Branchionyces

tsranchion)rces species,  which cause gi11-rot ,  inrade the gl11s
of Europeaa warn water f ish and are a great threat to conmercial-
f ish farming. The fungus occurs 1n fish in Morocco, Turkey and.
Yugoslavla and very rarely also in fish (including Tilapia) in
fsrael ,  where the condi t ions are less favourable for  the disease.
where branchiomyces appears i t  is  usual ly fo l lowed by a total
f ish nortali_ty (Sarig , l-g7]-) . The d,lsease spread.s especially in
the sumnter i-n densely stocked ponds wi-th abund.ant phytoplankton
and r lch wi th organic natter,  f . i .  decaying coarse vegetat lon or
organic fer t i l izers.

The fungus is usual ly local ized in gi l1 bl_oodvessels.
r t  has non-septate,  branched hyphae and prod.uces spores.
c l in ical ly the f ish have pale gi l1s wi th deep red coloured
patches. As the lnfect lon proceeds, the gi l ls  are part ia l ly
destroyed and turn to a yel low-brown colour,  d.ue to necrosis of
the bloodvessels aad the sumound.fnt t lssue. This caa cause
suffocat ion and death.
secondary infect lon wi t ,h saprolegnia of ten occurs.



Two Argulus sPP. :
a- Argulus jaPonicus

b- Argulus fo l iaceus

I
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The disease can be controlled by dralning the pond and by
disperslng of 15O-200k9 calciumoxlder/ha to k111 the spores.
$o chenlcal  t reatnent is yet  possible.

2.6.  CRUSTACEA

Argulus

Argulus speciee or f ish l ice belong to the branchlura!,s, which
are dorsoventrally f lattened crustaceans up to lcn in lenglh.
They are found naLnly oa the skin aad the fins of nany fresh
water f ish species throughout the wor ld.

Argulus species have a palr of curved hooks and suckers on their
ventral surface, which serve as organs of attachment. They also
have a proboscis or feeding organ, whlch 1s lnserted iato the
epidernis and under ly ing t issues of  the host,
The lifecycle of branchiurans 1s direct. Eggs, varying in number
from 100-40Or are la ld at tached to the vegetat j -on into the water
and hatch to release free swirnnlng juveniles, who nust f ind a
sui table host wi th in 2-J days.
The nain season of  reproduct ion
The braachiuraas are capable of
throughout their  l ives.
Heavy lnfestat ions can cause mass mortal i t ies,  especial ly of
young fish, and can interfere with aornaal growth because of the
parasi tete feeding habi ts.  The harn done by Argulus specj_es
depends on the number of parasites l ivlng on a flsh.
The paraelte causes red wounds, whlch nay becone necrotlc a:od,
ulcerated. secondary infect ion can occur.  Extreme cases aLso
have an anaenia. The fish show signs of nervousness and scratch
thenselves to get r ld of  the parasi tes.

Heavy lnfestat ion of  pond f ish wi th Argulus has been noted
in al l  Middle East countr ies.  Argulus pel lucldus is the cau6e
of infection of Tllapia and othe_r fish species in ponds and lakes
in rsrael- (Paperna, 1964). There is a betief that Argulue plays
a rol-e as a vector of  a v i rus,  causlng the skin disease epi thel ioma,
which 1ed to ser ious problens 1n certain parts of  rsrael .
When Argu lus  is  e rad ica ted ,  the  f i sh  aLso recover  f rom ep i the l ioma.
Three species of  Argulus have been found to infest  Ti lapia in
Afr ica:  Argulus afr icanus, Argulus rhioidiophorus and

is at  tenperatures of  20-2BoC.
transfeming from fish to fish
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Argulus striatus. All three oceur nai-n1y 1n the nouth of the
f ish  (Fryer ,  1958) .

Treatnent with l iadane 0r02ppn results 1n a loq6 ki11 of the
free srlnnlng Argulus specles.

Llndane reslstent Argulus species have developed fu fsrael, but
Brome: (dinethyl-, lr2dlbrouo-, 2r2dlchlorethylphosphate) at
Or2ppm also proved to be effectlve (Sarlg, IgZl-).
The followlng rnethod to renove Argulus-eggs is of practlcal
value for the african fish farmer with his lack of technology
and finances:: Sticks are used as egg traps ia the poads. Ibe
Argui-us 1ay their eggs on them end systenatic removal of the
sticks reduces the populatlon of thls paraslte effectlvely.

Do lops

Dolops ranarumr also a branchiuraa, is preseat 1n nany lakes
of Africa and attaches hinself by a palr of powerful hooks to
tbe flsh. This paraslte occurs maialy in the nouth of the
lnfested Ti lapia (Fryer aad I les,  l97Z).

Lernea

Leraea species belong to the
complex l l fecycle:

copepods. Copepods have a

adu l t s ,  a t t ached  to  f l sh  f l na l  hos t
t

aotre or all copepodld stagee
oay be parasltlc ou a fj,sh
laternedlate host

(Roberts ,  Ig?g)

\
\+

<ffi-.*
\ e#./

y o u n t  a d u l t s  a t t a c h

to  f l sh  f l na l  hos t

t
ffi'

further noults produce a ser les
o f  copepod id  s tages  wh ich  nay
be free swiaalng

e6g6r  I a1d  by  adu l t s  ha tch
to re leaEe uaupl11 larvae

larvae noul- t  to produce a ser ies
of free swinalng naupl lar stages



a-

b -

Lernea cyprinacea

Lernea c tenopharyngodonj-s

Development of  the naupl ius
stages of  Lernea cypr inacea
a- naupl i -us in the egg
b- nauplius I

^ , .  - ' l  . i  , ,  ^  T T
r ld . r l ' _u-L IL tb  IJ_

d-  nau r l i us  I I I



fhe l lfecycle of Lernea w111 be described ir short.
A female 1s capable of hatching two broods aad produces 100-400
naupl i l  each, whlch develop to the copepodid stage. Copepods
have to fjJad a host before they can reach the second. copepodld
stage. They enter passively into the gil l  cavlty of the host and
develop there to the f l f th copepodld stage. at  that  t i .ne they are
also found on the body surface of the flsh. The d,ark colour of
the copepodid gut nakes then easily dlscernlble 1n the l ight
coloured 9111 cavi ty,  At  the f i f th copepodid stage naturat ioa
also takes place, Duri-ng the slxth stage the females are ferti l i .zed-
and peuetrate j-nto the flsh-skls. At the Eame tine they change
shape aad develop strong adheslve anchors. I{ow the fenales are
absolute parasites. fre nales die after ferti l izatioa.
The duratlon of the preparasltic stages ls 5-LZ days, dependent
on the water tenperature.  Reprod,uct ioa does not occur bel-ow l4og.

The fenales attack the gi11s or any other part of the body and
penetrate into the body musculature,  leavlng thelr  two egg sacs
protruding on the outsl te of  the f i_sh. Sonet ines they may even
penetrate into the body cavl ty and enbed in the l iver.  the
paraslte induces red ulcers and eventually a fibrous noduLe
is formed around the l lead of  the copepod (Bauer et  aI  ,  l9Z3).
Even if the fish are not k111ed by the parasite, they often
loose welght and look unsightly, thus loosing thelr narket value.

Lernea cyprinacea causes conslderable loss to flsh-farni^ug 1n
rsrael and 1s found 1n nosL of the natural ialand waters and
fish poads on fL1-apia and other fish species since 1958
(Yashouv, 1959),

All the fj-sh ponds 1n the, Middle East are infected with Lernea
and Lernea species,  parasi t iz ing a wide range of  f ish species,
are also found in the waters of  East Afr ica,  Niger ia and Ghana.
In Niger ia they ,nere reported to cause heavy nortal i t ies of  carp
and Ti lapi-a in f ish ponds (Sar ig,  L96Z) .
Many of  the Lernea species which are found on Afr ican f ish are
able to infest  f i lapia,  Lernea t i lapia is even conf ined to Ti lapia.
some Lernea spec ies  se t t le  oa  cer ta in  p laces  on  the i r  hos t ,  f . i .
Lernea t i lapia on the roof of  the nouth and Lernea cypr lna on the
r ips  o f  r i lap la ,  o thers  se t t le  a l l  over  the  body ,  f . i - .  Lernea bar -
n i m i a n e- - + a 4 s . . s  a



Ergasilus sj-eboldj- Ergasilus briani
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Fryer (1968), Paperna (1959), Sari6 (1971) and Fryer and fles (L972)

have l1sted traay of the conmon Lernea specles.

An ef fect ive t reatment agalnst  Lernea 1s Bronex 0r12-0r15ppt,
which k1l1s naupll l- and sopepodld stages after 4-6 hours of
exposure. Appl1.cation erery 6eyen days w111 enFure that the
11fecyc1e ean not be conpleted.

Ergasllus

Ergaeilus speciee a13o befoug to the copepods. They are gi11
parasites and they have speclallzed graspl":rg ar,tennae aad mouth-
parts whlch are nodifled for rasplng and sucking the prey.
severe gi1l danage is caused by the feeding activity of these
p,arasltes. they grip a gil l  f l lanent of their host with their
prehensile antennae aad rasp and suck food naterial fron it.
The gi11s becone anaemic and secondary bacter ia l  infect ions can
o c c u r .  

'

Ergasilus species have caused heavy rosses ia fish pond.s j-a

rsrael, especially arnong the nullets. frly very few parasites
were f ound in Tilapia (Sar:_g, L97L) .
Ergasilus is also widely distributed in the lakes of tropical
Africa. Ergasilus 1atus, Ergasilus flaccid.us and Ergasilus kan<it, i
set t le almost exclusively on the anter lor  aspect of  the f l rst
three g111 f iLarnents of  Ti lapla (Fryer,  1958).

l reatnent wi th 0r12r-or15ppn Bromex is very ef fect j -ve and one
week after this treatnent 92% of the flsh are freed of the
parasites. spraying i-n the ponds every two weeks keep the fish
c lean o f  paras i tes  w i thout  losses .

Pae onodes

Other copepods are reported to infect  Ti lapia,  but  they are
of less inportance a,s those, prevlously ment ioned. 0f  interest  is
the copepod Paeonodes lagoonar is,  which was found on Afr ican
Ti lapia farms in the buccal  cavi- ty of  s.  melanotheron.
Both parasl te as host show a high tolerance of  rapid var iat ions
in sal in l ty.  Sal ln i ty increase lowers the infestat ion rate,  but
does not k i l1 of f  the parasi te.

No signl f lcant ef fect  f ron the parasi te on the host has so far
beea noted (Van Banning, 1924 and pau1y, L9T4),



GyrooactYlus elegans

a- narginal hooi<s

b- nedian hooks

F
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Nerocl la

An isopod, Neroci la orblgni ,
ia the wild and is also observed
No nortal i t ies are recorded (81

is reported to infect  S.  gal i leus

on cultured T. zil l- i j ..

Bolock and E1 Sarnagawi, 1975).

s ign l f i can t  losses  in  A f r l ca ,
ia part icular amongst recent ly

EELMINTHES

Monogenean ?renatodes

Monogeneans are nostry ectoparasitic f lukes. They are snar1,
seldon exceedinS Jnn.in length. The ones whlch parasitize on Tilapla
are even less than Iru1 in length. They all have a posterior organ
of attachrnent, kaown as the haptor, which j.s armed. with hooks and,/or
clamps or suckers, At the anterior end they usually also have €og.e
form of attachnent organ. With these organs they d,anage the epitheligrn
and cause 1n nassive lnfestations excessive nucua production.

The l i fecyc le  i s  d i rec t ,  there  1s  no  ln te rned ia te  hos t .
Eggsr la id by the adul t  parasi- te,  hatch to release free-swj. :nning
ciLiated larvae, the oncomiracidia,  which have to f ind a sul table
host wi th ln a few hours or else they die.  when the larvae f ind a
sui table host,  they nigrate to thelr  f inal  s i te of  at tachnent and
deve lop  to  adu l ts .  The,g :y rodac ty l id .s  a re  the  on ly  except ion  to  th is
type of  l1fecyc1e'  They are v lv iparous and the new indiv iduals are
ident ical  to the parents.  Gyrodactyl ids are abre to t ransfer
between f ish dur ing physical  contact  of  host  anlmals.

Gyrodactylus

Gyrodactylus speci-es are parasi tes of  the skin,  f ins and. gi1ls.
Gyrodactylus c lchl idarum 1s the only specles recorded fronr t i lapia
(Paperna, 1959a).  The parasi te can cause extensive danage with i ts
hooks and by i ts feeding act iv i ty.  Heavl ly i - :afected. f ish hare an
increased product ion of  cut lcuLar nater ia l ,  f rayed f ias,  skin ulcers
and danaged gil ls. This caa lead to d.eath or secondary bacterial
and fuagal  lnfect i -ons.  A s l ight  sal ln i ty of  the water d.ecreases
the infestation rate by naking the envlronment less optinal for
the parasi- te.

Gyrodactylus c ichl idarum causes
especial ly of  young Tl lapia and
handled and stressed f i_sh.



Cichlidogyrus ti lapiae

Cleiodiscus

Dactylogyrus

F-

Enterogyrus c ichl idarun



Treatment wl th masoten or

is posslble.  Bromex, uslng a

o f  0  r I? -Ar15ppn,  1s  e f fec t i ve

Clchl ldogyrus

Clchl idogyrus seena to be conf lned to c ichl id f lsh (Fryer and

I les ,  L972).  Already slxteen species which infest  T11ap1a are

descr ibed ln Lake Vlctor lar  Iake Albert  and Lake George (Sar lgt  L975),

The naxlmum number of parasltes per flsh so far recorded is only 19.

It 1s belleved that Cj-chlldogyrus has a wlde distributlon.

Some species do not only occur 1n Afr ica,  but  a lso in the waters

of fsrael .  Several  of  these species were f i rst  d iscovered ln Israei
(Paperna,  L965) .

neguvon as a L% d:-p for 2-3 ninutes

prolonged i-nmerslon at a concentration

too (Roberts ,  1978).

nornally of 1ow pathogenicity

they are 11ke1y to become

They cause focal hyperplasia

hall i  as

some doubt  about

Although these skin and gi.11 flukes are

wi th  l i t t le  o r  no  e f fec t  oa  gro th  ra te ,

of  great lmportance in Ti lapla cul ture.

of  the branchlal  lanel lae.

fdent l f icat ion of  the Cichl idogyrus specles is based on accurate
measurements of the bars and hooks and the copulatory organ6.

Clelodlscus

I0ral i l  ( I97I)  l1sts the nonogenean CLeiodiscus
occurr ing in S. shiranus ch11wae. There is st i l l
th is species being a Cichl idogyrus specles.

Dactylogyr idae

Thurston (1955) reported bl indness in Tl lapia species in a

f ish pond in Uganda, probably caused by an unident i f ied species

of the DactylogyrJ-dae. The parasi tes were found on the gi l ls ,  skin
and eyes and danaged the cornea with their  hooks.
They did not occur on heal thy f ish.

Enterogyrus

A monogenean, ca11ed Enterogyrus c ichl idarun, has been discovered
in Ti lapla specles f rom the coastal  r ivers of  fsrael .
Of lnterest  is ,  that  i t  is  not  an ectoparasi te,  but  an endoparasl te
fron the wal l -  of  the anter ior  intest ine.
The body is pear-shaped and covered with a th ick cut lc le.
The haptor 1s reLat, ively i .nconspicuous: the armature consists of
two pairs of  anchors,  one bar and marginal  hookl-ets (Paperna, L963),
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LIFECYCLE OF DIGENEAN IREMATCDES (Roberts ,  1978)



2.7 ,2. glgg$gg Trenatodes

Digeneans are endoparasitic and have at least one interned.iate
host ln their  l i fecycle.  Both adul ts and netacercar la l  stages are
found in fish, the latter are u6ua11y encystated.. the najority of
the digeneans has two suckers, one at the anterlor end and one
ventrally located. They are heruaphrod.ite.
The netacercariae oftea show nany features of the adult worn, but
usual ly lack fu1ly developed reproduct ive systems.

The digeneans are ovlparous and. the eggs hatch outsi6e the host
to release a snall, cl l iated free-swinrning larva, a nlracld.ium.
This niracidlum has to find a suitable lnterned,iate host, a nollugc,
withln a few hours. within this nolluscan host the parasite
undergoea an aserual reproduction, whlch eventually results in the
release of cercarlae. These cercarlae are f1.gs-swimrni,:rg and have
to firrd a suitabre second host in about 24 hours.
fn sone digenean species the cercariae penetrate into a fish and
nature direct ly to the adul t  stage, havi-ng the f ish a6 a f inal  host .
In others the f ish is the second, intermed. iate host aad the cercar iae
encyst wi th ia the f ish or are encapsulated. by host t issues to fora
a netacercar ia l  stage. Metacercar iae uay survive for  several  years
in the fish and they are found. 1n nany sites throughout the host.
This type of  l l fecycle is conpleted i f  the netacercar ia l  infected.
f ish is eaten by a sui table f inal  host ,  whi .ch nay be a f ish,  btrd
or nanmal.  This also is the nost conmonly occurr ing type of  l i fecycle.
rn a th i rd type of  l i fecycle the cercar la encysts in another
invertebrate host and the l i fecycle is conpleted i - f  an lnfecte6
lnvertebrate 1s eaten by a sui table f ish f lnal  host .

Any species of  cercar lae which penetrates into the f ish,
regardress of  their  f inar s i te or state of  naturat ion,  usual ly
causes l i t t le harn,  at  least  to older f ish,  who are nostry not
heavi ly lnfected. Fry or juvenl le f ish nay be badly af fected or
even ki11ed i f  exposed to heavy cercar la l  invasion and moreover
they would be nore suscept ib le to stress condi t ions and infect ion
by other .oathogens (Roberts ,  ] -gZg).

Cercar lae which encyst in the skj-n
o f  the  D lp los tomat idae and St r lge ldae,
deposi te around then and give r ise to

of  f ish,  l ike the cercar iae
often provoke melanocyte-

the coudl t ion known asr rb lack spot i l  (Fryer ,  Lg61 and Thurston ,  \96 j ) .
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Badly affected flsh look unslghtly and loose thelr narket value.
Therefore control of this group of parasites is very lnportant.
The risk of lnfectlon of nan from eating jmproperly cooked. fish
is another reason to control  th is group.
Heterolhyes specles, which can be found. encysted i-n the nuscles
of ri lapla (sarigr rgTr), are known to be able to iafect ma!.
The adult worns infest the human intestine aad cause disconfort.
coatrol of the netacercarial parasites is very diff icult and
eri.nination nay be lnposslble. paperna (L9?6) has givea the nost
success fu l  ne thods :
a- Reu^oval of the snail host by treating the ponds or tanks wlth

frescoa 0r02Jppn", or by lntroducing a snail eatiag fj_sh l ike
Clar ias.

b--  To keep of f  the f i .nal  host ,  f . i .  by shoot ing or by fencing
the ponds or tanks.
Metacercar iae of  Diplostonun do not only cause black spots 1n

the tissues of Tilapla, but they have also been found j-n the eyes,
where they cause corneal  u lcerat ion aad col lapse of  the €x€r
leading to bl lndaess. These bl iad f ish have nore di f f icul t ies in
fl:cding thetr food and they are an easy target for pred.ators,
whlch forn the f inal  hosts of  the parasi tes.
Cornorants, herons and hammerkops are the nost sigalficaat f inal
hosts in th ls case (Fryer aad f les ,  L9?Z).
Lonbard (1950) reported the same probleu in Tilapia fron the
Transvaal, caused by unknown cercariae fron the snail
L innea natalensis.

Four members of  the Cl inostomat idae, which have Bul i .aus speciee,
one of  the snai l  vectors of  human schistosomiasis,  as a!  inter-
medlate host,  are found in Ti lapia:
a- Clinostonun ti lapiae encysts in the branchial region and the

orbi t  of  the eye of  r i lapia.  r t  is  a large parasi te ( lSr jxz, lnm)
and it grows to naturity in the oesophagus aad the nouth of
night herons, Gol iath herons, Afr ican d.arters and catt le egrets
(Ukol i  ,  1966),

b- Cl inostomun conplanatum forns cysts in the nuscles cf  Ti lapia
(Kha l i l ,  L959) ,

c-  Cl inostonun macrosomum is reported from nodul-es under the skin
of T.  n i lot ica,  a.oparent ly unencysteci  (Manter and ki tchard. ,
a  A /  ^  \t v h v l1 / v  )  J  a
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d- iuclinostomun heterostonnun has beeu studied by Dtinges (1974)
and occurs tn TiJ.apia and Clarias speci-es. fhe snail Bulinus
globosus is the first laternediate host. The cercarlae enter
lhe flsh through the gil ls. The netacercariae are especially
fouad in area.s which are rich in bloodvessels, such as the
kldneys or the dorsal region of the swinbladder.
The host produces a cyst around the large cercariae (: lOxJnn).
The cercarlae have a distinctive pattern of yellow intestinal

. dlverticulae. The parasites probably feed on the blood of the

host. Ehe metacercariae develop ln slx nonths in the flsh and

they only need five days to nature in the final hosts (nai-nly

heron and lbls), wh.ere they are found in the oral cavity at

the base of the tongue.

Eucl i lostonum heterostomum occurs wi th suf f lc ient  f requency

in the body walL of  T.  mossanblca in South Afr ica to be

regarded as being of  econonic importance in pond cul ture

there  (Lonbard ,  1950) .

Several other metacercarlae have been found i-n Tilapia, nainly

in the nuscles and the skin, but al-so in the gil1s (Khalj-l , l97l).

Deterninat ion of  nany species is st i l1 necessaxy. fhe snai l  host

and the final host of nany netacercariae are often unknown.

Cladocystis tanganyika ls an exanple of aa adult trenatode,
occurring 1n Tllapla, It also 1s an endoparaslte and probably

f requents  the  in tes t ine  o f  i t s  hos t  (Prudhoer fg5 l ) .

2 . 7  . 3 .  C e s t o d e s

The cestodes are enooparasi t lc  and they have at  least  one
in te rmed ia te  hos t .  F ish  may serye  as  f ina l  o r  ln te rmed ia te  hos ! .
Usua l ly  the  body  (s t rob i la )  o f  the  ad .u l t  ces todes  is  subd iv id .ed
in to  a  number  o f  segments  (p rog to t t ids ) .  Each prog lo t t id  conta lns
a s1ngle set  of .  reproduct lve organs. An at tachnent organ (scolex)
1s present at  the anter ior  ead of  the cestod.es.  The aduLt worms
are usual ly whi te 1n colour and nay be very elongated. They are
parasi t ic  in the intest ine of  the host.

ces todes  are  ov lparous  and the  la rvae,  re leased f ro rn  the  eggs ,
trenetrate the gut wa1l  of  an invertebrate intermediate host and.
deve lop  in  the  body  cav i ty  to  a  p rocerco id .  I f  the  procerco id .  i s
lnges ted  by  a  su i tab le  f i sh  hos t ,  i t  penet ra tes  th rough the  gu t
wa l l  and encys ts  in  the  v iscera  or  muscu la tu re  to  the  p le rocerco i r i
s tage.  Th is  s tage is  comnon ly  found in  f i sh .
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lhe plerocercoid stage of  the

L ' r n e n .

l be  sco lex  o f  the  p le rocerco id

strobi la is usual ly relat ively
lbe l i fecycle is conpleted i f
sul table f inal  host ,  whlch nay
rammal.  the cestode developes

f iaa l  hos t .

fn Caryophyl laeid and Proteocephal id cestodes, the developnent
' "c the plerocercoid stage occurs wi th ln the invertebrate inter-
aediate host and the l i fecycle 1s conpleted i f  the lat ter  is
eaten by a sul table f ish host.

Adul t  tapeworms of  Froteocephalus blv j . te l latue are reported

fron the intest ines of  Tl lapia species f rom Siema Leone
(Woodland, 1937) .
hocercoid stages of  Anonotaenia species are found in the wa11

of the upper intest ine of  T.  n i - lot ica f rom Niger ia.  External ly
they appeared as whi te larvae ( .gaerounmu and Adeniy i ,  L972).
Procercoid stages of Anirthalingamia nacrocantha are found in the
l iver and the lunen and wa1l of  the lntest ines of  T.  n i lot lca.
The larvae are big ( !  3r5x1r5nn) and have nunerous annular fo lds.
The aduLts probably l ive in the snal l  intest ine of  the whi te necked
cormorant (Bray ,  1974).
Procercoid stages of Parvitaenia g.gp. and Paradilepsj-s -*.!. are
found in the lumen of  the lntest ines of  T.  n i l -ot ica (Bray,  L974).
Procercoids of  Paradj- lepsls delachauxi  have been reported in
T. ni lot ica by Khal i l  and Thurston (L973).

Plerocercoids nay af fect  one or more l -nportant organ systems,
due to their  locat ion in the host f ish.
Tbe parasi tes are large and di f f icul t  to control ,  even 1n cul tured
f ish ,  because no  e f fec t i ve  chenotherapy  ex is ts .
fn fec t ion  o f  f j - sh  w i th  adu l t  ces todes  nay  have an  adverse  e f fec t
on growth and the f ish may beconae emaciated.
Tin di laurate (di-n-butyl t inoxide) z5Ane/ke of  f ish,  dai ly in the
diet  for  )  daysr naX remove the adul t  tapeworns.

Tetraphyll idea is found in the gut

larva is fu1ly developed, but the

short  and unsegmentated,
an infected f ish is eaten by a

be another f ish,  a blrd or a
to maturity 1n the gut of this
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2.7-1 .  S@
Seaatodea are generally eloagated worms with a cylindricaL

bqiy rhich tapers at both ends. The nouth 1s situated terninal
eaterlorly and the gut 1s clearly di.vided into an oesophagus and
r.a i-nteeti.:ee. The sexes are seperat,e. At least one internedlate

Lost 1s required 1n those species which are parasitic in fish.
tcst  of  the f ish nematodee are ovip,arous. An except ion is f , i .
Carallanus, which 1s viviparous. The eggs of the parasltes are
passed wlth the faeces of  the host and tbey release a f ree-swlm-
ll ' .n'g larva, whi-ch nust be ingested by an iaternediate host,
usually an arthropod, i. which further larval development of the
:enatode occur6. The larvae of the vlvlparous nenatodes nust also
be ingested by an arthropod.

fa some species l1fecyc1e is conpleted when the infected host i -s
eaten by a f1sh, in which the nenatode natures.
In other species the f ish is act lng as an inernediate or parateaic
host and the nenatode larvae wil l penetrate through the gut wa1l
and encyst in the v lscera and nusculature of  the f ish.  These cyst ,s
nay survive for  a long t ine and in some cases ( f . i .  in the case

cf Anisakis larvae ) the larvae aay re-encyst in a new predator

f ish host.  The l i . fecycle is completed i f  the larvae are ingested
oy a sui table f ish,  b i rd or namnal host.

Contracaecum spp. are represented by larvae 1n nany f ish species,

including Ti.lapj.a (Khali l , L97I). The larvae are big (up to 5Onan
long aad 2nn 1n diameter)  and unencysted and they l ive in the
per icardial  cavi ty.  Sometimes as nany as /  parasi tes can be present
1n one TiLapia.  fn f ry,  where the per icardial  cavi ty is too smal l
to contaia nany larvae, they can moye to the abdoninal  cavi ty.
These larval  nematodes of ten occur in both wi1d" and pond f ish.

The f l rs t  in te rmed ia te  hos t  i s  a  c rus tacean.
P lsc lvorous  b i rds ,  ma in ly  pe l i cans ,  a re  the  f ina l  hos ts .
There  are  sone fac ts  to  keep in  mind  concern ing  Cont racaecum Bpp. ,
for  they appear to have an adverse ef fect  on growth,  they cause
of fence to  the  buyers  and noreover  there  is  a  po ten t ia l  zoonos ls
r lsk ( t i te other nenbers of  the Anisakidae) : . f  i lproper ly c le: ,ned
f lsh is poor ly cooked. The fact  that  there seens to be a higher
stress mortal i ty in the infected f ish may be advantagous, because
i f  the  f i sh  d ie  a t  s tock ingr  oo  food is  wa is ted  on  then.
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Other larval aenatodes, which are fouad less coInrnon in T11apia,

are Amplicaecun g-p.p., f ouad in the slnus venosus (KhaliL , 1969) ,
and @@@@@@@�!!gg E-&p. (Goldstein, L97O).

Further,  Eustrongyl ides larvae are reported from Ti lapia
(Fryer and I les t  1972).  They are coramonly found, encysted ln
varlous parts of the body. The larvae are red j-n colour and haye
a large size ( :  18r8x70rue).  hobably they are the larvae of
Eustrongyl ides afr icanus, which is the only species of  th is genus,

i<nown to occur 1n aquatic birds. These bi-rds are the finaL host
of  th is nematode. The larvae are bel ieved to be capable of
re-establ ishing in a new lntermedlate host.  This 1s i -nportant
to know when i t  is  iatended to set  up a polycul ture wi th f . i .
Clar las.

Acul t  nematodes of  Geadr la t i lapia and Rhabdochona congolensis
are found in the intest ines of  Ti lapia (Goldstein,  1970),
The 16rvae of Rhabdochona also occur 1n Tilapia, nanely in the
wal1 of  the latest ines.

The adult worms 1n the gut

as  causes  o f  d isease,  bu t  the
effect  on growth and they can

of the f i .sh are rarely inpl j .cated

encysted larvae can hare an adrerse

cause nor ta l i t ies i f  the degree of
infect lon ls high.

No t rea tment  has  beea de f ined fo r  nenatodes  o f  f i sh ,  bu t  1 t
1s l ikely that  the response to ant j -helnint ics by f ish helninths
i-s s imi lar  to those of  h igher animal parasi tes.

0f  course piscivorous birds must be kept away from the ponds or
tanks.

2 .7  .5 ,  Acanthocepha l -a

Acanthocephala or spiny-headed worms are elongated, cyl indr ical
worm6,  a rmed w i th  an  an ter lo r  re t rac t i le  p robosc is  wh ich  car r ies
hooks. There is no gut and the sexes are seperated.
Eggs,  excre ted  ou t  o f  the  f lna l  hos t  w i th  the  faeces ,  con ta in
an acanthor larva.  This larva is released i f  ingested by a sui t ,able
invertebrate host,  usual ly an arthropod. The acanthor peaetrates
in to  the  body  cav i ty  o f  the  hos t  and fo rms a  cys tacanth ,  wh ich
develops 1n a mature worm i f  i t  is  eaten by a sui table f inal  host .
Acanthocephala may have transport  or  paratenic hosts,  who serve
as a l ink between interrneCiate and f i -nal  hosts.
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I f  a cystacanth is eaten by a parateaic hostr  which nay

vertebrate or invertebrate,  1t  re-encysts in th j -s host.

Acanthocephala are reported to be common in Afr ican

Acanthogyrus ti lapiae has been fouad :nchored onto the
cf Ti . lapia (Fryer and I les ,  L972).

Despl te the fearsome proboscls wi th hooks, which can

seyere 1ocaI damage to the intest ines of  the f iah,  the

bave not been observed as ser ious pathogens.

$o treatment has been def ined for these parasi tes.

2.8. I,IEOPLASIA

be

c ieh l ids .
gut wa11

cause

Acanthocephala

In fish tunours occur which are sln1lar to those found in

nammals. However, their prevalence in overall number is not high

and the economic import'nce 1s mlni-mal. Factors contributing to

tumour fornation in fish include viruses, chenical or biological
toxines, physical  agents,  hormoaesr 4g€ and sex as wel l  as
genetlc predieposltioa and inmunologlcal conpeteace of the host.

Distlnctlon between benign and nalignant tumours in fish is

o f ten  d l f f l cu l t .

Neoplasms have occasionally been observed in older broodfish
of T11apia, but usually a dlagnosis of thelr nature is not
poss lb le  (Ha11er  and Rober ts ,  19BO) .
Tumour fornation ia Tilapia by Lynaphocystis virus has been
nceat ioned ear l ie r  (chapter  2 ,2 . ) .
Livertumours, caused by aflatoxins (produced by a contaninating
nould,  Aspergi l lus f lavus, in the food),  probably also occur in
Ti lapia.  Roberts (not publ ished) descr ibed a preaeoplast i -c change
in the l iver of  r l lapj .a,  e leven days af ter  feedi-ng nouldy food.
Ha}ler and Roberts (1980) found a dual  neoplast ic change of
unknown aet io logy in a specinen of  S.  spi lurus.  This 1s the f i rst
case 1n which two conpletely di f ferent tunours have been observed
in the same fish. Oxe tumour was considered to be a focal small
cell lymphocytic lynphona in the hypodernis of the flank and
the cther tumour was considered to be a tubular eosinophyl ic
adenocarcinoma of the k idney and consisted solely of  strands
of  co lumnar  ep l the l ia l  ce1 ls .
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2.9. ANCI'IALIXS

There are two types of congenital anonalies ln cultured Tilapia

rblch occur with a frequency which makes then a particular problem.

a- Spinal defornities

Spinal deformitles are not unconmon in any intensi-vely reared

f lsh species.  Two speclal  types of  splnal  deforni t les occur in

Tllapia: the ttsaddle backrr and the ttstump bodytt (Tave, not

pub l ished) .

Saddle back fish are nlssing all or part of the dorsal fin and

sonetlmes some or all of the pectoral, pelvi-c and anal f ins.

Such fish are also less resistant to diseases as Saprolegnla

lnfectlon. This form of anonaly only occurs in the Auburn

strain of  S.  aureus.

In the stunp body f ish,  the body 1s conpressed anteroposter lor ly.

Thls anomaly is widely observed in S. sp11ur1s,  S. nossambicus,

S.  n i lo t i cus  and S.  aureus .

b- Larval anomalies

Detal led observat ions on young f ish in intenslve cul ture has

shown the prevalence of  larval  anomal les.

Rothbard et  a1 (1980) have descr ibed some of then in S. ni lot icus.

2.10. NU1RITIONAL DTSEASES

Very l i t t le is known about nutr l t ional  d iseases of  Ti lapia.

However,  wl th the developnoent of  lntensive systems, using food

stuf fs f rorn an exogenous source, def ic iencles are l ikely to occur.

These nay lead to a lower growth rate,  deforui t ies and a high

mortality. Thus the only infornation available on the nonent

is f rom laboratory reared f1sh.

Loss of  weight and death have been observed in S. mossembi-cus

fed on 90% brewery wastes.  The low digest ib le protein content

(13%) was bel ieved to be the cause (Mabaye, L97L).  The brewery

wastes nay wel l  be of  some nutr i t i -ve value as a source of

v i tarain B in feeds.

Cr id land (1950)  repor ted  poor  g rowth ,  de formi t ies  o f  the  head

and tai l  and exophthalmus in S. esculentus and T. z i ] l i l  fed on

far inaceous foods, l ike f . i .  maize meal.

Maize nneal  lacks t ryptophane (Goh1, L975) and i t  seems l ikely that

th ls  nay  cause the  symptons ,  because t ryp tophane-def lc len t
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salnouids develop sini lar  c l in ical  s lgns (Mertz,  1972).

The cl1nlca1 slgns disappeared when chopped worns or l iver urere

f e d .
Poor growth was reported to be a synpton of nost

bypovi tamlnoses (Ealver,  L972),

Evidence exlsts that  inbalances or def ic lencies of  calc ium,
potassium, nagneslun and vitanin D in fleh rnay reeult 1n skeletal
defornlties l ike i1 pernm4fs. However, the i lrportance of the
relat lonshlp of  these nlnerals for  f ish ls not yet  c lear (Roberts,
L978).  cr id land (1950) reported deforned r l lapia fed on beef
nuscle, which 1s low 1n calcium and high 1n phosphate content.

Only few reports exist  on essent la l  t race elenents required
by fish. Ishac and Dollar (1958) showed that nangallese 1s essential-
for growth and survival of S. mossanbicus. Tbey showed that
nanganese def lc iency caused sluggish f ish wl th a poor appet i te
and loss of  balance. After three weeks the f ish lost  weight and
started to dj .e.  Supplenent ing nanganese 1n water and food resul ted
1n an lnproved growth rate. It was suggested that manganese night
lnprove food resorpt ion f rom the lntest j . :nes.
rt7m9 of naaganese per kg body weight per d,ay seens to be the
nlnlnum requlrenent.

Roberts (not publ ished) observed that nutr l t lonal  inbalances
resul ted in degenerat ion of  the 1iver.  Ti lapia fed on chicken
and neat suf fered fron pa1e, degenerated l lvers wi th focl  of
necrosls,  b111ary obstruct ion and hyperplasie.
Low choline or nethionine levels or high fat levels in the food
resul ted in fat ty l ivers.  Tl lapia fed on trout pel lets had
normal l1vers.

fn contrast  to Roberts,  Lagler et  a] .  (L962) reported that i t
is possible to raise carp and Tilapia on a diet containing more
than 25% Tipids wi thout developing fat  inf i l t rated l ivers.
Fat deposi te were found i -n the intest lnes,  and no adverse
e f f e c t s  w e r e  r e p o r t e d ,

High protein diets (44%) were reported to cause severe hepat ic
l ip idosis in s.  spi lur ls and T. z i ] l i i ,  resul t ing in a pale and.
swo l len  l l ver  (S tevens ,  L973) ,  The f i sh  were  severe ly  s t ressed
and secondary  bac ter la l  in fec t ion  caused sept lchaemla  and a
h igh  mor ta l i t y  ra te .
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2. 11, EIIV IR ONi*GNTAL D ISE.A'SES

Teuperature var.tat lon

The tranefer of Tilapia over a water tenperature range of

about lOoC is possible as long as the change is gradual (Bishai,

L96r) ,  otherwlse adverse react ions nay be expected.

It aeens that the lower l1nlt of the temperature range is l loQ.

Ac id l ty

Experi.rnental work to deternlne the pII lini-ts of water for

Tilapia has not yet been carrled out. Huet (1970) clai-ns that

water becoraee toxic for  moet f ish i f  the pH fal ls below 5r5.

In that ca6e the skin of the fish wil l become covered wlth a
whit lsh f i ln,  caused by nucus secret ion.  The edges of  the gi1ls

nay turn brownlsh and 1f the water is ferruginous, the colloidal

iron wil l settle on the gi1ls and make breathing diff icult or

eYen i .npossible.

Potentially dangerous ponds should be tested regularly and

innediately treated wlth 5OOkS of calclumcarbonate per ha if

the  pE fa1 ls  be low 5r5 .

Alkalinity

Ti lapia are general ly bel ieved to have a hj-gh tolerance for

alkalinity and therefore it is unl1kely that alkaliaity wil l

af fect  pond f ish.  However,  Morgan (L972) c la ins that  b igh lonic

and alkal i . : r i ty  levels,  together wl th 1ow oxygen concentrat ions,

are l ike1y to have caused nass nortal i t ies in Lake Chi lwa (Malawi) .

I{e also claims that high alkaline levels nay cause opaqueness
of the cornea of  T11apia.

Supersaturat ion

Pumplng or piping faults in intensive culture syetens nay

resul t  in supersaturat ion of  the water wi th dj-ssol-ved gases.

When absorbed lnto the f ish at  resplrat ion the change in part ia l

pressure causes the gas to cone out of  solut lon and to block or

to rupture capi l lar ies.  The bubbles of  gas accumulate in s i tes

which vary depending on the age of  the f ish.

fn Tilapia fry the bubbles occur particularly in the area of fhe
yolk sac,  in older f ish part icular ly in the gi l ls  and skin.
In adul-ts the skin and scale structure is such that norrnally
the only cLinical  locat ion of  gas bubbles is on the gi l ls .
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Af fec ted  s tocks  do  no t  Srow weI l .

CIrygen @f9.!i.9n "

Tilapla have a conparatively low oxygen denand.

The crit ical concentration of oxygen ln water is Z-Jng AZ/l
(Job, 1969),  However,  dur ing the hot season in Israel  (apr lL-oct . )

a high flsh mortality may occrr in ponds because of a decrease in

oxygen content of the water at nigbt below Zag/!.

Factors responsible for  the decrease in the oxygen content of

the water include the hi-gh temperatrlre, a crowded fi.sh stock aad

a dense planktoa populat ion (especlal ly blue-green algae).

Thls dease plankton population nay be caused by heavy ferti l lzatlon

and feedlng. These three factors resul t  1n a discrepancy between
the rate of oxygen production by photosynthesis and dissolved in

the water and the oxygen uptake through resplration of both plaqts

and fish (Sari.g, l97L) .

Desintegrat ion of  large alga1 Inasses uses up a 1ot of  oxygen too.

When oxygen deplet lon 1s f requent,  the water should be aerated.

fn the wi ld k i11s are also reported as a resul t  of  deoxygeaat ion

of  the  water ,  f . i .  in  Zanb ia  (Ta i t ,  1955)  and Malawi  (Morgan,  L97?) .

The behavi-our of f ish lacking oxygen is typ1cal.
sone f ish wi l l  surface 1n an ef for t  to breathe air .  Others group
together near the f resh water in led and behave norma1ly.
Fish,  d led f ron asphyxia,  have wide open nouths,  ra ised gi1l
covers  and w ide ly  sepera ted  9111s.

Carbondioxide

The lethal  concentrat ion of  carbondioxide to Ti lapla is unknown.
Fish (1916) stated that in S. esculeatus i r reversibl-e damage was
caused at  COZ levels of  5Oppna.
Dusar t  (L963)  repor ted  S.  Eacroch i r  to  l i ve  in  swanps and to le ra te
C)z  leve1s  o f  72r5ppm,

i { igh C0,  levels  nay cau6e nephrocalc lnos is  in  T i lap ia (Rober ts ,

not  publ ished) .  This  may a lso be the case 1n ra inbow t rout
(Har r i son  and  R lcha rds ,  L979) ,  The  h i s topa tho log i ca l -  e f fec ts  o f

nephroca lc lnos i s  a re  con f i ned  to  the  k idneys ,  s tomach  and
skeleta l  nusc les.  The granulonatous or  ca lcareoua nusc le les lons
on ly  co lnc ide  w i th  seve re  rena l  damage ,  bu t  l es ions  o f  t he  s tonach
wal l  (granulomatous or  ca lcareous)  can occur  on the i r  own.
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The calclf icatlon is the result of deposition of calclumphosphate
yj- th in necrot ic t issue and 1s,  therefore,  dystrophic rather thaa

netas ta t l c .

Affected fish are dul1, dark, inappetaat and nay sonetimes have

exophthalmus as well as aaaemj.a. fn severely affected flsh the

kldneys are swollen, nottled whlte against a grey background and

f1rn.  Asci tes nay be present.  Sonet j .nes renal  eysts nay occur

whlch nay result 1n protrusing of the perianal area.

The nortality is usually low because the gil1s and the gut cFn
take over the najor role of the kidneys in i.onlc regulation.

Sone lnvestigators argued that not only hlgh COa levels are of
importance ln the aet io logy of  nephrocalc inosls,  but  a lso 1ow
dietary magneslum (Cowey et  a l ,  L977),  water hardness,
hypersensltivlty and chronic systenic fungal infectlon (Bl-azer

and Wo1ke, L979) nay be lnportant factors.

Toxic substaaces

Mass nortah-ties caused by toxlns of algae li-ke Prymngglue
parvum have been reported from fsrael  (Sar ig,  L97L; 6ee also
c h a p t e r  2 . 1 1 . : a l g a e ) .

Seed pods from trees l ike the Acacia and Bauhinia have also
caused poisoning of  f ish (Maar et  a1,  L966).  The Ti lapia were
nervously swinning near the water surface, they were gasplng and
they showed a loss of  equi l lbr iun control .

Haller (1974) noted crushed leaves of the Conacarpus lancifolius
to cause death of  larger Tl lapia.

Dissolved copper f ron the boi lers at  st l r r lng universi ty
caused a high mortal j - ty rate of  s.  mossanbicus (Roberts,  not
publ ished).  The f ish showed loss of  appet i te and equi l lbr iun,
followed by the occurrence of corneaL opacity and a 5A/o mottality
wlthln two weeks. Dlssect ion of  the f ish showed badly damaged
gi1ls,  severe epi thel ia l  and corneal  degenerat lon,  and necrosis
of  the intest ines,  brains and pancreas.

Insect ic ides used as cat t le dips and spraJrs ald agr icul tural
pest ic ides are usual ly lethal  i f  they enter a f ish pond systen
(Maar et al, L966).
Aerar spraying of agricultural crops in rsrael have caused.
ser ious  f i sh  n ror ta l i t ies  (Sar ig ,  I9? ! ) .
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Endrin, parathlon and cotalon are particularly dangerous to flsht

especially 1n warn water couditj-ons. The only way to rescue the

fish is to change the water j-nmedlately.

Perlodlcal subletbal amounts of Jnsectlci-de nay ki11 the fish

too, because of the cunulative effect of the naterlal.

ff weed coverage of ponds has to be cleared weedazol and aquatol

can be used without aqy danger of increaslng the nortallty

(Denzer ,  1957).

Algae

Miller and Ballantlne (L974) reported algae (Enteromorpha

llnguata and Gtffordla nltchellal) to grow os abrasions caused

by handllng of S. aureus. These Tilapia had been cultured in

cages in the coastal  waters of  Puerto Rlco.

No 111 e f fec ts  were  uo ted .

hynnesiun parvum, a brackish water phytophlagellate, is said

to produce an extracellular toxln which nay cause mass aortality

in fi-sh. This has happened 1n rsrael (sarigt L97l)' ortbreaks

in the Middle East aad Africa are not yet known.

At higher leveIs of sali-nity there is a more rapid growth of

hynneslum parvum. Under suitable conditions heavy bloons of

Fryunesiqm tray occur in a very short t ine (3-5 days). Eowever,

there is not always a posi t ive correlat ion between the conceatrat ion

of Fymnesium and the amount of toxin ln the water.

Fish i-n ponds with Prynneslurn toxin group together in the

shallow parts of these ponds, especlally at the water inled and

the parts covered by reeds. The f ish t ry to iunp out of  the

water.  Nevertheless,  the f ish wi l l  survlve at  th ls stage i f  they

are t ransferred. to c lean water.  I f  not  they wi ]1 becone sluggish

and finally die. The toxia probably damages tbe gi1l t issue,

resul t ing in loss of  select ive permeabi l i ty .  Thls may f inal ly

resul t  in a high mortal i ty rate because of  the seasi t izat ion of

the fish at this stage to any of a number of toxins, including

the Prynnesium toxin itself.

The followlng cheni-cals nay be effective in keeping kynnesium

at  an  acceptab le  leve l :
- anmoniunsulphate (loppn),

Tenperature and pH deterniae the ef f ic iency of  th is chemicaL.
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Efflciency 1s 1ow both at low tenperatures and low pH leve1s.

Therefore its effect ie reduced 1a wlnter and early sprlng.

coppersulphate (2-3ppm).

Its disadvantage is the binding by organic natter in pond

water and subsequent decrease in ef fect .
- aera anmonia (10-15ppn).

This is said to glve good results at tenperatures below 2OoC
and pH 1eve1s below 8r5,

The crltical coacentration of Pnymnesium 1n the water for
prevent lve t reatnent ls 5 I .T.U, ( lchtyotoxlc uni ts per nJ.) .

Water bloons of the

Anabaena, Gcil latoria

fsraell flsh ponds in
and feeding) r  38 wel l

blue green algae (genera Microcyetis,
and Spirulina) are conmonJ.y found j.n

the su"Bner (because of i-ntenslve fertllization
as 1n other troplcal and subtropi-ca1 areas

(Sartg,  L97t) .

Sonet lnes the water surface 1s covered with a y lscous scrrm up to
10-20cn thick. Light can oaly penetrate in the upper layer of the
water and thus photosynthesi-s is restr lcted to th i .s area.
Ftsb can l1ve in this super-saturated area of about JOcn deep,
but j.n the lower zones the poad is practically deoxygenated.
when the lower water regions are forced up by heavy wb.ds, cord
ralns or a drop 1n tenperature, the whole pond can become anoxlc,
Furthermore, when there is no sunshine there is too l j.tt le
competrsatory photosynthesls for the respiration of the algae
which wi l l  resul t  1n oxygen deplet ion dur ing the night.
The use of phosphates to stinulate photosynthesis and the punping
of the lower water layers to the surface 1n order to becone
aerated as wel l  as set t ing up cuments which could break the
scum have been reconnended (Swingle ,  L967),

Suddea deconposi t ion of  great quant i t ies of  b lue green algae
have caused high fish mortalit ies due to oxygen depletion.
The water colour changes to t ransparent (Sar ig ' ,  L97I) .

Blue green algae nay also excrete toxic substances but i t  is
clear that it is not only the toxiclty of the algae that end.angers
the  l i fe  o f  f l sh .

Coppersulphate is used as a neans of  reducing the pmount of
blue green algae. r t  shourd only be used in the corners of  the
pond. This is because spraying of  the whole pond surface would



cause na6s nortality of the algae wlth subsequent decay and thus

oxygen deplet ion because of  the oxidat ion procesae6.

The concentrat lon of  the rather aselect lve poisonous coppersulphate

in the whole pond should not exceed 1r5ppn (Sar lg,  l97L).

Control nethode of blue green algae with cyanophages and vlrusses

are being invest igated.

Sone blue green algae l1ke Oscil latorla tenuis and Anabaena

spiroldes cau6e nuddy off-f laYours 1n fish.

The algae are e}i-mlnated by treating^the bottom of the enpty

pond with Orlkg coppersulphate per &t (Sar ig,  L9?l) .

Hieb density

At hlgh densi t ies in cul ture systens, gfowth rates of  many

Tllapia species tail off and there are unexplained mortalit iee.

Such growth inhlbi t ion has been at t r lbuted to the presence of

sone inhibitory factor ln the water.

The phenomenon was first defined for Tilapia by Chen and Prowse (1954).

Henderson-Arzapalo et  a l  (1980) have recent ly publ ished nore

informatlon about thls phenomenon, These lnvestigators have found

a blochenical compound which they isolated fron mucus and culture

water of  intenslvely cul tured S. nossanbicus. This compound

i-nduced au acute anaphylaci ic react iou in var ious Ti lapla species.
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Conparat lvely,  Tl lapla seem to be yery disease reslstent f1sh.

Paperna (L97?) reported that Tilapla 6PP. caa withstand heavy
lchtyophthlrlus lnfections and Maar et al (l.966) reported Tilapla

to be extrenely tough fish not known to succomb to endenic d.iseases.

As yet no severe dlsease outbreaks have been reported fron

African Tllapi.a in culture.

A number of parasitee have been found on T11apia.

Llterature on parasites of farned fish j-n Africa 1s very sparse

and almoet all lafornation has been obtaiaed from wild fish.

ft has been shown that nany of the parasites found in wild African

Tl lapia spp.,  1 lke the monogeneane and the ectoparasl t lc  crustaceane,

nay also cause problens in aquaculture systems in other countries
(f  . i .  fsrael) .  hotozoan parasi tes wi l l  be destroyed when nater la l

is preserved. This nay be the reason why these parasites have been

reported less frequently j-n Africa. fn intenslve fish farning i-n

Israel and other countries they certainly are of inportance.

I t  seens that the ectoparasi t ic  protozoa, the crustacea and

certain Iarva1 digeneans may be the nost important groups of

parasi tes ia i :etensive t ropical  systens. In th is respect piscivorous

birds and snails have to be considered to be i-nportant in disease
prevent lon .

hobably more lnportant than the effects of parasites on flsh i-s
the averslon of  the consumer f ron v is ib ly af fected f ish.

In fsrael  f ish are t reated a few hours before beiag narketed in
order to renove parasites l ike Argulus (Sarig, : '97J-).
A spread of  var lous epidenics is to be expected with the aging
of the ponds, the intensi f lcat ion of  cul tural  nethods and the
in t roduc t ion  o f  exo t ic  f i sb  spec ies .

However, fronn varlous reports it appears that toxin producing

algae and oxygen deplet ion nay especial ly endanger the developnent
of  f lsh farning in t roplcal  and subtropical  areas.

Final ly i t  nust  be renembered that losses in f ish ponds are
not only caused by diseases but also by predat ion,

Birds and snakes are important in th is respect.
The present survey at Baobab Farm (Keaya) has been camied out

to elucidate the relat ive importance of  some diseases occurr lng
ln Ti lapia,  cul tured in an intensive f ish farn in Afr ica.
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4. oryil oBsERVArlofS

INTR@UCTICN

The present observatlons were carried out at a fish farmt

part of the Baobab Farn conplex at Banburi. This farm is situated

on the coaet north of Mombasa, where use has been nade of

Banburl Portlaud Cement Conpanyts disused excavated coral U.nestone

quarr les.  Mx. Ren6 Eal ler  successful ly created a minJ forest

ecosysten in the nidst of thls baren quarryland. At the sa:ne

tine he founded the flsh farn. At the noment i-ntensiye fish

culture plays a very lnportant role at Baobab Farm. Ia additiont

gane, forestry, sheep and goat breedlng as well as poultry are

also i -nportant sourcee of  Jncome.

Haller started his fish farn with pond culture. HoweYer, problens

aro6e over predat lon,  overproduct ion,  lack of  control  over diseases

and di f f lcul t ies in harvest ing.  Thereforer a more intensive,

total ly control led system was developed.

Square tanks gave problems regarding detritus build-up, terrltorlality

and low levels of  d lssolved oxygen. The desi .gn of  c i rculart

self-cleanlng tanks with a self-gradlng siphon proved to be ideal.

At  present,  a !5.000 l i t re tank produces J tons of  table s ize

fisb (?5O-3OO1) per annum. T'otal productlon on the farn is

?-lO tons of f isb per year. Sales are nainly conflaed to hotels and

restauraats. Ha1ler has developed a 1ow anlmal protein pellet

which appears to provide all of the nutrit ional requlrenents of

the fish. Further food experireente are sti l l  being carried out.

The water supply is f rom subsurface wel ls (5ocn below the

surface ) and slnce it is of ncarine origin it is slightly saline

and low 1n dissolved oxygen levels.  The sal in i ty is consldered

to be an advantage, l i lo i t ing parasl te lnfect ions to the wet season.

Rains tend to lower the salj.nity and all stocking handling is

reduced to  a  n ln lmumr  so  n in imis ing  s t ress ,  in ju r ies  and,  there fore ,

sens i t i veness  to  secondary  j -n fec t ions .

The low oxygen level  is  the l imi t ing factor in stocking densi t ies

of tanks.  Exper inents wi th aerat ion systens are being carr ied out

a t  the  noment .

At present S. ni- lot icus is nainly used as cornmercial  product ion
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specles by Hal1er. Overpopulation and blnodal nal-e/ferl.al.e growth

rate are serious trrroblens at the farm. Ealler used to seperate
females,  genet ical ly s lower growers,  out  of  h ls stock as soon as
they were identif iable. At the noment it appears to be possible

to produce alnoet all-nale fry stocks by hornone treatnent of the

fry v ia the food.

Recently the connercial productlon of fry for f ish farners in
other lnrts of Africa and Arab countries was started.
A speclal hatchery systen has been divised for thi.s purpose 1n
which 150.000 fry per arena can be produced. From the stocks of
eight dl f ferent Tl lapla spp. a eelect lon can be nade of  the species
best adapted to the conditions under which they are to be cultured,

Slnce the fish farn 1s only a part of quarry reclanatlon it

has to lntegrate wi th other aspects of  th ls work.

This means living with piscivorous blrds which are of importaace

as catr lers of  f ish pathogen parasi tes.

4,2. MATERIALS AND I'GTHODS

The observations at the Baobab fish farm uiere carried out fron
february t i11 ju ly 1980, Thus, th is per iod coincided with the
ralny season. Unfortunately,  the recorded ralnfal l -  remained below
average.

Only a small laboratory was available at the fish farm and
there were no faci l i - t ies to do any histologlcal ,  bacter io logical
or virological examinatlons.

Dur ing the f i rst  part  of  the observat lons post nortems were
carr ied out on fresh dead f ish and diseased kj . lLed f ish whi-ch
vrere nainly fronr the commerclal tanks.
scrapes of  f ins and skin,  squashed pieces of  the lnner organs as
wel l  as blood and galJ-  were examj.ned microscopical ly for  d.etect ion
of p,arasi tes.

I t  appeared that there was only one lnportant disease at  the f ish
farm at that  moment,  causing a haemorrhagic syndrome. i iardly any
parasl tes were found on these f lsh and therefore parts of  the
organs were fixed in 4% fornalin and sent, both to stir l ing
Universi ty (Scot land) and to the veter inary research laborator j -es
1n Kabete (Kenya) to be exanined histological ly.
Food samples were also sent to St i r l ing for  examinat ion.
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In the nean tj-ne a. food experiment was carried out. Crushed

leaves of the Conacarpus lanclfolius were suspected to be

poisonous for Tllapla (Hal1er, 1974).

50 Male and J0 fenale S. niloticus fron the conmercial tanks
were fed crushed leaves of this tree for 10 days. At the beginn1ng
of this experlment all f isb were free from clinically detectable

diseases. Durlng the first f ive days 109 of the leaves were glven

daily. ftr the remaining period 159 were given daily and 7Ag of
t rout pel lets were added.

Bacter io logical  invest igat lons were carr ied out at  Kabete.
fn coorqeqlt"ot. of these investigations the following experi-nent
was carr ied out:

50 Fenale S. nl-loticus from conmercial tank 18, weighlng about
L258, were di .v j -ded into two groups. Both groups were fed a
quantity of trout pellets four times a day equivaleut to 2/o of
the bodyweight,  However,  oxytetracycl ine (7 r59/L)0kg'  f ish/day)
had been added to the food of  oae group of  f ish.

The exper imental  per iod uras three weeks.

Secondly, a survey was made on fish parasites 1n the fish ponds.

A number of f ish (varying fron 7-LL) were taken from ponds I to 9
and the crocodl le pond. The f ish were col lected in t raps and they
showed no apparent s igns of  d isease. They rrere srnal l  j -n s lze,
4 10cns. Skin, gil ls and internal organs were examined
nicrocopical ly.  Deterninat ion of  metacercar iae of  d igeneaa
trenatodes was carr ied out at  st i r l ing Universi ty.  A1so, sa.mples
of snai ls (act ing as internediate hosts) were examined at  St i r11ng.

Waterquality is inportant from a pathogenic pol.n't of vleuw.
At the Baobab fish farn the following pararneters reflect the
waterqual i ty of  the commerclal  tanks:
c onduct iv i ty

U o V .

pH

t e m p .

:  5rB . Lo-3ohr-1cr-1
: 6l:%
z  7 1 2

t  ? 9  r 5 0 C
COZ : lZppm (using the phenophthalein nethod)
CaCO= hardness  :  1200ppn (measured by  E.D.T .A.  t i t ra t ion)
The 

-n:-gh 
level of CaCA, hard.ness is not surprising as the water

is f i l tered through the coral .
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4.3. RESULTS AND CCNCI,USICE',IS

4.3. I .  Observat lons on dead and diseased f ish f ron the tanks

Parasltes '

Parasites of Tllapia were found both ln the connercial and

1n the exlrrlnental taaks. Apart fron Euclj.noetomum, these parasites

did not occur in hlgh quantit les. The parasltes were often 6een
in flsh wb.ich had died from a haemorrhagic septicaemj-a, but it
is unlikely that these parasites caused these synptons because
of their low number.

Metacercariae of Eucllnostomum were sometimes found in Tilapia
without other disease symptoms.

The foll-owlng parasites were found:
-  Eucl inostonum heterostomum

Metacercar lae of  th is parasi te have been found 1n the
kidneys of the Tilapia exanined.

2I Ottt of 79 fishes fron the conmerclal tanks, nainly containing
s. ni lot lcus,  had at  least  one Eucl inostonun in the k idney,
so the i.ncidence 1s 7yA. One fish had 9 Euclinostomum in the
kidney.

8 Fish out of 35 fron the experineatal tanks, containing various
Ti lapia species,  had Eucl inostonum 1n the kidneye i .e.  23%.
Therefore i t  appears that  there is no mari<ed di f ference between
the experinental and conmercial tanks and the varlous Tilapia specles.

Tn r. ' rha growth of the large parasltes causes buldging and- -  r /

distort lon of  the body prof i le.  rnfected f ish are also nore
suscept lb le to handl ing stress.
-  Gyrodactylus

Out of  114 f ish ]  were found to have one gyrodactyl id species
on their  skin.  Therefore i t  seems that the occurrence of  th is
parasi te is very Iow.
There were no slgns of  skin eroslon.
-  Nematodes

Cne unident i f ied ,o ink nematode

f ish f rom the exper imental  tanks,
no  s ign i f i cance to  d isease s ta tus .

was found on the gi- l ls of a

probably free-l j-ving and of



encysted Echinostone

excysted Echi .nostone
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-  Echinostome

Metacercarial stages of this dlgenean trematode were found
in the gil ls of three fishes fron the experlmental tanks.
These parasites are snal1, longifercous and wlthout eye spots.
They were found enbedded in a thlck capsule in the prinary
Ianellae, Large nunbers of these cysts are 1ike1y to interfere
with nornal function of the gi11s.
Melanoides tuberculinata snails were found to be the first
internediate host of  th is parasi te.  The vertebrate f inal  host ,
probably a bird, 1s _sti1l unknown.

when s, mossamblcus fry at stir l ing university were exposed.
to the cercar lae produced by the mol lusc,  they died within
48 hours. Mlcroscopical examinatlon of the fry showed. nigratin'g
cercariae in bigh numbers j.:l the gi11s, as well as j-:r the skin
and musc les .
-  G lossate l la

A Glossatel la species was fouad once on the gi1ls of  a f isb
from the conrnercial tanks.

Diseases of unknowa aethiology

fn february and narch 1980 a high nortality occurred in the
fish tanks of tsaobab Farn. Especially the connercial tanks,
nainl , .y containing S. nl lot icus,  were af fected pnd mortal i ty
in these tanks raised to approximately ZA/o.
Diseased f ish were s luggish and were swiming on their  s ide.
Only f ish heavler than approximateLy 50g were af feqted.
At post morten of  the af fected f lshes i t  appeared that there
was a high incidence of  a haenorhagic syndrome.

Severe haemorrhages were found in the branchial-  muscles below
the dorsal  commlssure of  the operculum.
cysts which var ied in s ize and contained blood and necrosis
were present in the dorsal  commissure of  the operculum at the
leve l  o f  the  thynus .
Haemorrhages in the gonads of  fenale f ish of ten were so large
that the abdomen of  the af fected f ishes was nnarkedly buldging.
Also,  a buldging abdonen could be caused by rarge quant i t i -es
of haernorrhagic fluio in the abdominal cavlty.
Haemorrhages in the gonads of  males were never found..  I iowever,
somet imes the gonad.s of  the males were twisted.
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Haenorhages in the ventral wall of the swjtbladder and j.:r the

stomach wa11 as viell as haenorrhagic cysts in the l iver were also

found.

Exophthalmus (with or without haemorhages ) or nissing eyes lrere

a lso  observed.

Haenorrhages occumed either in one orgarl or in several organs.

However, all the affected fish had the following synptons in

c ommoa :
pale gi1Is and kidneys as well as a pale l iver and spleen.

- an enlarged ga1lb1adder..
- an enpty lntestinal tract or sometines containlng some

yel lowish f lu ld.
- &rr increased quantity of intestinal- fat.

Histologlcal examlnations at Kabete revealed large ce1ls in
the 9111s and gonads, containing naj-nly vacuoles. These large

cel ls resembled Russel l -body ce11s 1n manmals.  The ueanlng of

then in fish is not yet known.

Stirl ing reported an aplastic and haenomhagic anaenia a:c,d

nassive accumulation of haenosiderin in both the spleni.c and

renal  melanomacrophage centres.  he-neoplast ic is lands of

wel l -def ined hepatocytes were seen in the l iver of  one f ish.

Aflatoxin B, and B, (produced by Aspergil lus fl-avus) was found

in the food samples and it was thought at Stirl ing that the

aflatoxins night have caused the haemorhagic syndrome.

An exper inent,  carr ied out at  Baobab Farnr wi th the leaves

of the Conacarpus lancifolius which occurred abundantly on the

farm showed that these poisonous leaves were probably not responsible

f or the haemorhagic syndrome.

13 Out of 90 fishes died during the experiment and onl-y J of

them showed some signs of  th is syndrome. Death was probably due

to aggression because nost of  the dead f ishes had some haenorrhaglc,

darnaged scales and frayed f ins and some of then also showed

kerat j - t is .  Surpr is i -ngly,  at  the end of  the exper i rnent approximately

5A/o of the fish from this experirnental tank showed a keratj.t is

of  one or both eyes. This night have been caused by the poisonous

Conacarpus leaves.

A haemolyt ic v ibr io was cul tured from the l iver,  spleen and

gonad.s  o f  the  a f fec ted  f i sh .  V ib r io  spec ies  seen to  be  very

sensi t ive to oxytetracycl ine and disease symptoms have been
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reported to disappear af ter  5-15 days (Roberts,  1978).

The experiment with oxytetracyclj.:re showed that the synptons

dld not disappear after three weeks and the nortality 1n the

experimental gToup was even higher than in the control group.

Q11ly fenale fishes were used in this experi-nent because it

appeared tbat fenales were more severely af fected by the

haenorrhagic syndrone than nales.

6 Out of J0 flshes fron the experi-nental group died and showed

the symptoms of the haemorrhagic syndrome. Only 2 flshes fron

the control group died and they also showed these syrnptons.

After the experiJnental period 10 fishes fron each group rffere

ki11ed and examined. 2 Females fron the exper{:nental group

showed haenorrhages in the gonads and 4 females fronn the control

group also showed these symPtoms.

4 .3 ,2 ,  Observa t ions  on  f i sh parasites in the- fish ponos

The paraslti-c fauna was doninated by metacercariae of digenean

trematodes, The infect ions were p.r t icular ly severe on the gi1Is

and in many cases the intensi ty of  the parasi t ic  infect ion was

so high that the f ishes vrere most 1ike1y to be more suscept ib le

to  s t ress  cond i t ions  and ln fec t ion .

Only two rnol luscan species,  act ing as internedlate host for

digenean trenatodes, occurred on the f isb farm.

Melanoldes tuberculata was the predoninant species with rnuch

snaller numbers of Helisoma durae

Surprisingly enoughr tro parasites

l ,  ? ,  7 ,  B  and the  b ig  c rocod i le

be found i-n ponds 1 and 2.

Two Contracaecum species were found in the per icardial

cavi ty of  Ti laPia (Ponds J and la) .

Another nematode.,  2cm in lenght,  was present in a f ragi le

cyst  on the l iver surface of  a Ti lapia.  Unfortunatelyr  th is

paras i te  cou ld  no t  be  ident i f ied  (pond 9) .

On one occasion a Dactylogyrus species was found on the

skin of  a Ti lapia (pond 5).
Myxospor id ians were present

Al l  the other parasi tes found

of  d igenean t rematodes .

A hiEh infect ion rate wi th

'*""" 
found. in the fish ponds

pond. Also snai ls coul-d not

on the gi l ls and f ins of Ti laPia.

in  T i lap la appeared to  be netacercar iae

an Echinostome w a s  n o t i c e d ,



cyst of HaPlorchis PuniJ-i.o

unident i f ied

trennatode in

of Ti.laPia

digenean

the gi1Is

unident i f ied

wall of the

Monostome cercar iae

a- excYsted

b-  encys ted

digenean in the

intest ina l  t ract
unident i f ied d igenean on

the l iver  sur face and a long

the intestinal tract of Ti laPi-a

l i-kely a Clinostone
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eepeclally in the fish stocks of ponds J and 4. fhis parasite

also occurred in the gil ls of f ish i.u tanks.

Cysts of Haplorchis punj.lio were fouad 1n the gi1ls and skin

of T11apia. The netacercariae were snal1, brown with a glandular
body aad they.had a palr of eye spots. Cercariae occur in
Melanoides tuberculata snails.

Experi.:nental infection of Tilapla fry showed that a high nortali.ty
rate can occur due to mass penetration of the fry by cercariae
nigrating through the skj.n and nuscles and accumulatiag at the
base of the fias. Death is probably caused by loss of skin function,
but all organs nay be affected as the parasites penetrate orrer
the entire body surface and nigrate i.ndiscri-uinately through the
t issues. When the infect ion is less severe there is no di f ference
in growth rate,  condi t ion and food conversion compared wi- th
uninfected f lsh.  However,  the presence of  th is parasi te 1n
cul tured food f ish cannot be accepted because of  i ts  r isks to
human health when inadequately cooked fish is eaten.

In hunans the parasites nay cause obstruction to flow in arterioles.
The parasi te ls non-speci f ic  ix  1ts f inal  host .

An early stage of a digenean was found on the ski.n
(pond ]  and 4).  f t  was sma1l and g"ey.  Also a pair  of

of Ti lapia

eye  spo ts

were present.  f t  seems to be a Moaostome cercar ia.
Def inete ident i f icat ion is st i l l  necessary.  Melanoides tuberculata

sna i ls  were  in fec ted  w i th  these cercar iae .

Cysts of  a st i l l  unident, i f ied digenean trematode r i lere found

in the gil1s of Tilapia. The parasites had a pajJ of eye spots

and a  sucker .

Another unidenti-f ied di.genean occurred on the l iver surface

and along the intest ina]  t ract  of  Ti lapia.  The packets of  whi te

cysts were c lear ly v ls ib le and the cysts contained a dark parasi te.

Srnal l  whi te cysts 1n the wa1l o, f  the intest inal  t ract  seen to

contain the same parasi te.

Large whi te  cysts  on the k idney surface are l ikely to be
Q l r i c o ' i d c
v  v -  + h v * $ s  a
4

found to be in fected wi th

Clino toeegr but could possibly be

Melanoides tuberculata snal ls were
al l  the above nent ioned parasi tes.
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4.4.  DISf i ISSIoN

Infection of Tilapia with parasltes can occur Jn ponds as

well as in tanks. However, the parasites, especlally metacercariae

of digenean trematodes, occur more frequently 1n pond flsh at the

Baobab fish farn. This is probably due to the lntensive narageneat

of the tanks: Final hosts of parasltes l ike pisclvorous blrds
and nonitor I i-zards have more frequently been found at the sides
of the ponds than at the sides of the tanks.
lhe numbers of parasites in fry i-n the poads indicate that
problenns are nrost l ikely to occur if these fry would be used to
supply the tanks. At the tine the lnfection rate 1n fry was not high
enough to cause disease problens, but they were high euough to
nake the f ish more auscept ib le to stress.

Salinity nay lower the rate of parasitlc infection i-n fi-shn

however,  the presence of  predators seens to be a nore inportaat

factor in the chain of parasitic infections at Baobab Farn as

far as the digenean trenatodes are coacerned. A biological
control  of  the snai ls seems to be the best solut ion at  th is
farm, but unfortunately no one has yet cone up with any rea11y
sat i -sfactory nethod. Metcercar lae of  d igenean trenatodes have
also been rnentioned i-a l iterature to be inportant in intensive
t rop ica l  sys tens  (see chapter  3 . )  .

Roberts (unpubl ished) found a marked di f fereace between the
infectlon rate with Euclinostomum in the kidney of Tilapia fron
the experlnnental tanks and from the conamercial tanks, the forner
being the lowest.  He concluded that S. nl lot lcus was nore
suscept ib le to infect ion wi th Eucl inostomum than the other Ti lapia
species.  This was not conf i rned in the present observat lons.

No cause could be found for the haemorhagic syndrome, but
there are several  possibi l i t ies:

-  Toxicosis due to af latoxin in the food. Al though a high content
of  af la tox ln was found in  the food,  a f la tox lcos is  is  not  very
l ike ly  to  be the cause,  because the sarre food was g ivea to  aL]

f ish and main ly  the f ish in  the comnerc ia l  tanks were af fected.

Moreove r ,  t he  symptons  were  no t  t yp i ca l  f o r  a f l a tox i cos l s .
-  Def ic iency of  v i tamin K,  due to  the use of  ra t  po ison on the

farm.  I t  would seem that  f ish in  snal l  tanks would be able to

8et  enough v l t .  K f rom the z1 oee hur  tn  large tanks conta in ing
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a lot of f ish this ls less l ikeIy. Eowever, this cauae for the

haemorrhagic syndrone has not been examJned.

fnfectlon with a haernolytic vibrio. Although the bacteria was

cultured fron the dlseased fish, treatment wlth oxytetracycli-u'e

did not have any results.
- Vi:.al lnfectlons. Unfortunatelyr ro viral examlnation could be

cagied out. Rhabdovlruses rnay cause a haenorrhaglc septicaemia.

Fish become bloated, occasional ly pop-eyedl  lose abi l l ty  to

hold a vertical position and d1e within" 2-3 days. G111s, l ivert

spleen and icldney are very anaemic and the abdomj.nal cavity

is f i l led wi th bl-ood.
- Lipoid hepatic 9ggeneration ls a nutrj-t lonal disease of whi.ch

naay synptons are identi.cal to haenomiragic septicaenia
(Euet,  L97O).  I t  is  character ized by a yel low-brown colour of

the 1iver,  Treatnent consists of  avoiding over- feeding.

In august 19BO some deep-fr oezen material of diseased Tilapia

was transferred to the Netherlands and further investigation

of the haenorhagic syndrome ls being carried out. Some results

wi l l  soon be publ ished.
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